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* * * President To 
Visit Mexico 

W SHINGTON IA'l - President 
Elsenhower will visit Acapulco, 
Mexico, Feb. 19-20 for informal 
talks with Mexico's President 
Adolfo Lopez Malens. 

The White House announced 
Wednesday night that Mr. Elsen· 
hower has accepted an invitation 
extended by Lopez Mateos. 

Press secretary James C. Hag· 
erty made public an exchange of 
correspondence between Secretary 
01 State Dulles and Mexico's new 
ambassador, Antonio Carrillo Flo· 
ra. 

Dulles wrote that it is Mr. Eisen· 
hower's llrm belief that the eus· 
ttlm of such informal meetings 
"Is of the highest importance as 
a ' symbol of the historical and 
cUltural ties of friendship, cordi· 
ality and mutual confidence which 
unite the peoples of Mexico and 
tbc United States as well as their 
two Governments." 

Acapulco, a resort center, Is 
located on Mexico's Pacific Coast. 

i t 
Ike Brands 
Scribe/s Story 
II rresponsible I 

Chief Justice Says 
'Merits No Comment' 
WASHINGTON {uPI) - Presi

dent Eisenhower and Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren denied Wednes
day that they were angry at each 
othcr. 

The President said a newspaper 
story that his relationship wth 
Warren had become "cold and 
distant" because of certain Su
preme Court decisions was "irres
ponsible reporting." 

Donovan An Authority 
The report attracted consider

able attention because It was writ
ten by Robert J . Donovan. cWef 
of the New York Herald Tribune's 
Washington staff. Donovan wrote 
a book about Mr. Eisenhower's No Job I:or first term which was considered a 

f\ semi-official account because he h· ~ d had access to minutes of cabinet tllSappOI nte meetings and talked to the Presi· 
.. I dent 's official family in its prepar-

r~egro Boy at~;~ Donovan story said the two 
I WASHINGTON (UPIl _ A 14. men, once hearty and enthusiastic 

)'Car-old Negro boy who came here friends , now disapprove of each 
from Chicago to accept appoint· other's actions as head of the exe· 
ment as a page in the House of cutive and judicial branches of 
RepresentatIves learned Wednesday Government. 
there was no job open. It said the Chief Justice was 

JimlTlle A. Johnson Jr. flew to "pained" because he felt the Pre
Washington Tuesday night with his sident failed to take firm action 
mother and younger brother, Fred. to back the Supreme Court's 1954 
They had the idea Rep. Barratt ' school desegregation deCision . 
O'Hara <D-II\,) had obtained a [t said the President was put 
page's job for Jimmie. out by Warren's liberal stand on 

But key lawmakers said there recent Supreme Court decisions in· 
wu no vacancy to be fitled. And validating anti-subversive laws. 
if there were, they said, O'Hara The President was pictured as 
wouldn't be entitled to fill it. being puzzled at first and eventual· 

. ~Iame, Southemen Iy angered by the position taken 
JimmIe, crushed by the turn of by the man he appointed to head 

events, told a reporter "the South- the high court. 
era congressmen didn't .want me." Ike Seemed Surprlncl 

However, Rep: FrancIs E . Wal· The President denied the story 
ter <D-Pa,), chairman of the ~ouse at his news conference. Warren's 
Democratic Patr~nage Comml~tee, denial was In the form of a 100. 
Aid he advised 0 Hara last Friday word statement Issued from his 
there was no vacancy for a page office. 
boy. He .also denie~ any Southern Mr. Eisenhower seemed surprls. 
Interve~tlon. He said no one had ed when the Herald Tribune story 
cunplamed about the boy and that 
race was not Involved. He said he was bro~ght up ~t the ne~s con· 
lIIYer had heard the boy's name ference, mterruptmg three ~Imes to 
and did not know he was a Negro make sure he ~as gettmg the 
\IIIUJ ,he arrived In Washington . sense oC the quesLions.. . 
~ Q'H8l'a could not be found to But. he answered qUickly and 10 
cleat' up the situation. a ,~enous tone. 

Walter said House page boy ap- Well, so far as I am. concerned, 
pointments and other patronage for her~, is som~ irresponslb~e report· 
IWeois customarily were handled 109, Mr. Eisenhower said. 
tbrDlllh the dean of the State's He reminded the newsmen that 
Oemocratie congressional delega· he never commented on Supreme 
t11ll, Rep. Thomas J. O'Brien. Court decisions and went on to 

He said another Chicago boy, say: "I have regarded the Chief 
)lartIn Oberman, was named a Justice as my personal friend for 
PIlI at O'Brien's request earlier years, and I know of no personal 
UIII month and "I couldn't imagine rift of any kind." 
two Itppointments going to Chicago Mr. Eisenhower said if the Cbipf 
Ia the space or a couple of weeks." Justice actually was unhappy 

Week',O,lay about the President's conduct on 
Jimmie's aunt, Miss Ethel Payne, the school issue "j should think, 

saJd O'Hara telephon~d her last and I am quite sure, that he is 
Thursday that the appoIntment was eaoablc of telling me himsclf anrl 
let. But he called back Friday, she doesn't have to take it to the pub. 
1IJd, ,and said there might be a lIc printer." 
Week 8 delay and Jimmie should Cold And Oi,tant 
come to W.ashington about the Donovan wrote that the associa. 
~e of thiS week. tion of the President and the Chief 
... "'Il'bat ' t was tbe last oCf~cl~~ w~rd Justice since 1953 had passed from 
.... 1 haye had from him, Miss "heartiness and enthusiam" to a 
Payne said. tIt' h' "th t ' Id Jimmie, who talked to newsmen curre~ re a lon8 Ip a IS . co 
OCt ,the Capitol steps, said his father and distant and . mar~ed by dlsap-
Ltld bim before leaving Chicago proval on both SIdes. . 
u.t he should keep his "ears open The story said Mr. EISenhower 
lad ltls mouth shut and learn about appoin.ted .Warren, then governor 
_lea." of California and a powerrul force 

"What I've heard so far I don't in Republican politics, because he 
Uke' " he said felt their altitudes toward major 

Jbnmie said he was "just sitting issues ~ere much alike. . 
tlcht" waiting to hear from O'Hara. 1t said when Warren began Sid· 
. ". think the SOuthern Democrats Ing wilh the "liberals" on the 
are trying to mix things up and high court on controversial cases, 
llbo&age things while he's away," especially In the subversive con
__ tboy said. trol field, the President "began 
'. jobs are among the patron· by expressing mild increduility 

lie appolntme~ts parceled out over the Warren position" and 
llIIoD, HouIII' ml'mlwrs 1111 Ihl' h:1siR "finally wound U[l in :t sl:1l(' of 
• '_OI'il)'. anger," 

arren 

umors· 
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The President Of The United States 
Picture Study 01 A Man Of MallY Moods 

----~------------~,~-----------------------------------

Stat~ Agents Schweng~1 Among Air Force 
CHecking" For GOP U'glng ~nd Rear Ends 

• To Proxy Voting 
Unpaid Taxes WASHINGTON {-'! - Three Re-

Expanaing DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa publican congressmen inoluding 
Tall Commission, stepping up its Rep. Fred Schwengel of Iowa Wed
drive to uncover unpaid monies nesday called for an end to proxy COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'l _ Mea. 
and credits taxes said Wednesday voling In 13 House committees surements around the scat of pi. 
its eCCorts arc ~Y'ing b!g dividends. which permit the practice. lots' pants are proof that human 

The commiSSion saId a special "To encourage absenteeism ," 
field representative assigned to they said, "is to cncouraee the In- problems arc never completely 
Scott County added more than $18 complete - hence the ineUielent - solved, a professor of rural soci· 
million from Davenport to the use of congressional brainpower." ology at Ohio State University 
county's monies and credits talC Reps . SchwengeJ, WlJJiam Broom- told lhe 40th annual Ohio Pastors' 
list in the last month. That cheek field of Michigan and William Convention here Wednesday. 
Is continuing. Cramer of Florida issued the state· 

A second field representative ment after two motions to outlaw "In 1952," said Dr. Everett M. 
will be assigned to Des Moines the practice were defeated at the Rogers, "Air Force pilots began 
as soon as the present personal first meeUng of the House Public to complain in Increasing num· 
property assessments are complet· Works Committee Tuesday. bers about plane seats. They were 
ed. They said of the 19 House com· uncomfortable-too hard and too 

May Add Per,onnel mittees, 13 allow proxy voting of 
"It may be necessary to add some type. narrow. I was called In to in ves· 

tigate. 
"Ten years before, we had mea

sured the width or about 10,000 

personnel for making more exten· "In other words," they said, "less 
sive checks on unreported taxable than one third of our committees 
monies and credits," said Com- have seen Cit to withhold this dub· 
mission Chairman Leon Miller. lous, unwarranted privlleee from 

He recalled that a special field its membership." - Air Force rear ends. They aver-
representative assigned to Wood- Rules of the House, they said, aged 22 inches wide and we de-
bury County last year added more forbid voting by proxy and there- signed plane seats accordingly. 
than $30 mUlion from Sioux City fore committees shouldn't permit "But during the 10 years, pi-
to the county's monies and credits it either. lots' measurements had changed. 
tax list. The three said they are aware Whether from better nutrition, old-

"It is entirely possible that the that short cuts must be found to er age or just less work, our pl. 
commission will from time to time enable congressmen to cope with lots' bottoms had increased in width 
check again on monies and credo all the demands made upon them, from 22 to 24 inches." 
its reported in some or the coun- -------------------------
ties that its representativllS here· 
tofore checked on and added a A Little Pear.Shaped
considerable sum to the tax lists," 
Miller said. 

Under Iowa law, property sub
ject to taxation that was withheld, 
overlooked, br for any other cause 
was not listed and asessed, can be 
assessed anytime within five years 
from the date at which the assess
ments should have been made. 

Taxable Stock 
The grcater part oC the extra 

collections, Miller said, came from 
unreported taxable monics and 
credits on shares of capital stock 
of corporations whose stock is tax· 
able in the hands of residents of 
Iowa. 

For several years the commis· 
sion has reported from time to 
time its special efforts to collect 
the monies and credits taxes due. 
H is no secret, state officials and 
some legislators say, that there is 
widespread evasion of the monies 
and credits tax in most counties. 

There have been unsuccessful 
attempts In recent sessions of the 
Legislature to repeal the monies 
and credits tax. 

Ozark Airline To Begin 
Service Here March 1 

WASHINGTON III - United Air 
Lines notified the Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAB) Wednesday it plans 
to suspend service temporarily at 
Iowa City on March 1-

United said Ozark Airlines has 
given notice it wiU start Iowa City 
service on that date. The CAB 
ruled in its 7'stales area proceeding 
Dec. 8 that United could !lUspend 
service at Iowa City 'when 07.nrk 
inal!iUrated service Ulcre . 

Vanguard Shows Earth 
Not 'A Perfect 'Sphere 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Writer 

NEW YORK 1A'l- Old Mother Earth Is actually a IitUc pear·shaped . 
Shc's a bit bulgy in the south, and pointed In the north. 
This hidden truth was discovered by tiny Vanguard, the grape· 

fruit -size U.S. satellitc launchcd last St. Patrick's Day. 
Vanguard's discovery was announced Wednesday to the Amer· 

ican Physical Society by Dr. J . A. O'Keefe, Miss Ann Eckels, and 
R. K. Squires of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 

Vanguard permitted scientists to draw an accurate new picture of 
the , earth because the satcllite travels so high above the earth's 
air, and in a very prccise, trustworthy orbit. 

But there arc little wobbles in her flight-caused by variations 
in the. earth's shape with consequent differences in the earth's tug 
of gravity on the satellite. 

These showed that sea level at the North Pole area is about 50 
feet higher than had been thought but some 25 feet lower outside 
the polar cap area in the Northern Hemisphere. 

But at the south polar cap, sea level is lower by 50 feet, and 
25 reet higher than formerly presumed in the Southern Hemisphere 
in the polar area. 

The earth has been pictured before as nearly a sphere with a 
buldge around the equator. 

The extra height in the north represents a tremendously heavy 
load there on the earth's eru.~t. It's more weight than the thin crust 
presumably could support, Dr. O'Keefe and Dr. Robert Jastrow, 
also of NASA, explained to newsmen. 

This indicates the earth's Interior Is not so plastic as many 
scientists have assumed. 

, Some mechanical strength is needed to support the pear· like 
dome in the .north, and the buldaes in the 8OUth, the scientists said. 

Slow convection cUl1en, moviDJ tlil'ough ·the -manUe-tbe material 
b~tween -tlJt! earth:s liquid core' aDd .. the upJ)f'r cru5~mili!ht be an 
cxplonlllion tOI' the shape. 

FINALS MAY BE APPROACHING too fut for most Itudentl, but there', always time for that last 
"br .. k"_.peclally to .how an SUI vi.ltor the Gold Feather Room. Pat Mcintyre, right, whow fI ... 
als already are over, i. a junior at Rotemont ColI~e, Philadelphia, Pa. Vi,itintl with Pat _re, from 
left, Roter Ca",enauth, AI, New York, N.Y,: Joan Sheqr,n, AI, Rockford, III.; Frank Brower, A4, 
05kaloosa; and Bob PriM, A3, OskalooNl.-Oaily I~wan Pho!o. 

The Gold Feather Room -

Coffee, Cokes, And Chatter 
By KAY LUND 

Staff Writer 
I through the Gold Feath r Room - to evict the reluctant stragglers. 
weekly and con ume 6,000 cups of When plans were drawn up for 
coffee to make it the most popular the new addition to the Union, 

Althought It's not onc-tenth II "br ak time" place on campus. Earl Harper, director, specifieal
la~ge as the SUi Library, there's From 9 a.m. unlil closing the Iy requested a "snack center" 
one place on campus that rivals room is never empty of bridge I which would be a gaUlering place 
the library In attend nce and most players, coffee drinkers , and for students in the heart of ('am· 
likely in popularity - the Gold I scholars studying to the tunc of pus. 
~cathe.r Room of the Iowa Memor· rock 'n roll . At 10 :30 p.m .. the The Gold Feathcr Room was 
lal UOIon . crew usually must give genUe hmts firsl named Herky's Hideaway. 

Over 20,000 SUI students file - like weeping around your feet However, in order to add an air 

Herrick Blasts 
Johnson County 
Traffic Death Toll 

of dignity, the 1955 Student Union 
Board changed the name to Gold 
Feathcr - "gold" being one of 
SUI's colors and "feother" from 
lIerky and Hawk. The idea was 
taken from the gold Hcrky lamps 
on the walls. 

The Gold Feather crew is kept 
busy brewing 800 to ] ,000 cups or 
corree daily for their customers 
- most of whom drink it black. 

Olahwaahing Chore, 
It would seem that washing cups 

and saucers fast enough to keep 
up with the students would be the 
biggest problem. However, Robert 
FroescWe, supervisor of the room, 
said, "The Gold Feather Room has 
1,500 cups and saucers, so few dish· 
washing problems are encounter
ed." 

By MEL PITZeN 
St.ff Writer 

John!\On eQunt)'· war. t year of 2J tramc fatalities In 1958 is a 
reflection on the county's safety con ciousness, Dave Herrick, chieC 
of the state highway patrol, aid Wednesday afternoon . 

Herrick told The Dally Iowan that the 21 deaths in Johnson County 
Hamburgers are high on the caused the county to be out of 

proportion with the number or traf
fic fatalities in olher Iowa Counties. 

"Many accidents occur in John· 
son County because drivers are un
acquainted with the roads. Every 
effort should be made to cause a 
sizable reduction in these unneces
sary deaths," Herrick said. 

Johnson County Sheriff Albert 
"Pat" Murphy said Wednesday 
night that he agreed that Johnson 
County's traCflc fatality rate was 
too high but he did not think this 
had anything to do with the roads. 

Blame, Poor ~riving 
"Last year was a year of bad 

driving in this counly. 1t wasn't 
because of the roads, but the poor 
driving. 

"We have goLten off to a poor 
start this year, but all we can 
do is hope for a better record 
through the remainder of the year," 
Murphy added. 

Police Chief O. A. White, when 
asked to comment on Herrick's 
statements, pointcd out that Iowa 
City bas had only two traHic fa· 
talities In the last five years. 

He said most Johnson County 

University Library 
To Remain Open 
Saturday Night 

The University Library will reo 
main open until 2 a.m. Sunday so 
students will be able to study there 
for finals Saturday night, said Judy 
Clark A3, Cedar Falls, Student 
Council vice'president, Wedncsday. 
Usually the library closes at 5 p.m. 
on Saturdays. 

The library staCf agreed to keep 
the library open as a special ~er· 
vice to stUdents In response to a 
request from the Student Council. 

Russian Basketball 
Team Crushes U.S. 

SANTIAGO, Chile IA'l - Tower
ing Russia crushed the United 
States 62-37 Wednesday night in 
their showdown game of the World 
Amateur Basketball Champion· 
ships. The loss was the first for 
the U.S. team after three ivc· 
tories in the final round robin. 
The victory gave Russia a 5-0 rec
ord with one game left to play. 

The romping victory could sew 
up the title for the Russians if 
they deCide to ,0 through with 
their final game against National
ist ChIna Friday night. 
' The It,6saians, however, have 
Silid ' they will not play the team 
from Formosa because "they do 
not represen~ a CQuntrf." . 

accidents arc on country roads list of popular items at til snack 
and if anything can be done to bar. During the noon hour alone, 
prevent them, It is the responsl. 200 hamburgers come orf the grill. 

One man does nothing but work 
bility or the sherifr's orrice or Lhe electric dlshwashing machine 
the highway patrol. all day. 

Active Safety Protram Business at the snack bar was 
White said that besides enforce· especially rushed last Friday. In 

ment of traffic laws the city has one of the ru h hours, a busboy 
an active program of safety pro· handed a hamburger customer his 
molion. order. With a puzzled look the 

Herrick was in Iowa City Wed· student said, "I don't want to com. 
nesday to addres law officers at plain, but could I have a ham· 
the police traffic school being held burger 011 the bun." 
this week at the Continua lion Cen· This year self-service was in· 
ter. itiated in the Gold Feather Room 

Acting State Safety Commissioner (or Coca·cola, co free. hot choeo· 
Russell Brown, who was scheduled late, lemonade, and orange juice. 
to speak, remained in Des Moines The change was made to provide 
Wednesday where he received sen- peedier service through the line, 
ate confirmation of his appoint- FroescWe said. 
ment as state safety commissioner. Colorful Decor 

. . . The Gold Feather Room is dec· 
. He has been act 109 commiSSioner orated complete in modern design. 

slOce 1957 when he was nam~ by I A definite .attempt was made tq 
Gov. Herschel Loveless to ftll a . v . t . olor that wh 
vaeatlcy created by the resigna- give arle y In C so . cr· 
tion of Clinton Moyer or Marion. ever a person looks, there ~s a 
The appointment is for a 4.year dJfferent color, FroescWe sal~. 
term The wall·length mural behmd 

' . .. . the snack bar picturing mountains 
Herrtc~, . to hiS s.peech,. aid ~t. of different· flavored Ice cream was 

ter qualified aCCident mvesltga· created by Bryan Burford, associ. 
tors should help cut down on. prop- ate professor of art. 
erty ~amage and per~onal !njury The mural Is a little misleading. 
:esultmg .from automobile aCCidents Many students, looking at the mul. 
10 Iowa to 1959. ti-colored mural with the tcmptln~ 

'W. Mean BUIIMII' ice cream, ask, "What flavors do 
"An. accident victim frequently I you have'!" They have three: 

experiences enough personal sur- chocolate, vanilla, and strawberry. 
ferlng, without need of added insult Improvements continually are 
by law authorities," he said. "How- I being made in the Gold Feather 
ever, to prevent further accidents Room. Over Thanksgiving vacation 
we must show drivers that we sixtpen ncw speakers were in
mean business." I stalled in the room for the stereo. 

He said the public sarety eommis· pnoruc high-fidelity juke box. 
sion, in an effort to reduce acci· The Gold Feather Room employs 
dents, is asking the legislature a crew of six. Cull·time workers and 
for right-of·way signs at secon· : 45 students. , 
dary road intersections, a compul· 
sory driver education bill for ju· 
veniles, and some better method 
of controlling drunken driving. 

Herrick pointed out that a "con
sent law" might help solve thc 
drunken driving problem. The pro· 
posed law would require a driver 
to give permission when he obtain
ed his drivers license , for a law 
enforcement official to give him 
a blood test any time he is sus· 
pected of drunken driving. 

DrlnkerJ Drive Fast 
Herrick added that a "drinking" 

driver is usually more accident· 
prone than a "drunken" driver. 
"The intoxicated driver usually zig
zags at a slow speed. while a dri
ver who has had only a couple 
drinks tends to drive fast," he said. 

Other actions the safety commis
sion is considering to curb traffic 
accidents include raJaing the speed 
limit of a vehicle towing Ii 2-wbeel 
trailer from to ITlpb to &0 'or 55 uph, 
and enforcing a speed limit fOl" 
se.;ondary roads, Herrick said. 

"Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 

Rain ch.n,lnt to IMW, hl,h In 
micf..3h, col'" tonight, L ••• 
t/lan .. !nclle. tot .. InOW l,thl"OUl~ 
toniI~. I ,: 

flrl.y 
Colder, cl • .,. -
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The Dally lawan 1$ u.,.Ult'Il and ~II~ by stl/dnJt$ and Is got:fflIro b!llJ board oj lice Itudt'flt Irtl t tl' t'/l'Ctro b!J 
,he lWtlent body and lOUT facult!l trwfeu appointed by tilt' p".,id f'llt oj the Lnfr;nriJy. The Dally Iowan', 
IIdltor141 polky, thtTe{ore. Is nol an t:fPrt.Ulon of Ul adm/ni ration policy or opinion. In Ilny parllculDr. 

An Exaggeration ... I Think 

Letter To The Editor-

Chow At Chez Hillcrest 
1'p the .ditor: 

,After having just partaken of 
aoother delicious drnner in the 
plush dining hall at Chez Hillcrest. 
the one question pops into my 
mind that has been bothering me 
for month : 

"How is it possible to get so 
little food with so much money?" 

After having boarded in a 
dormitory for four years al Pur· 
due University, I have found Hill· 
ere l "retched" beyond compar. 
ison, Since I live In th new wing 
of Hillcre t th r i no compllllnl 
about the room - ju t the Food, 

The bill at Purdue for the dorms 
was $358.50 for my first 3 yrars 
there jper scmcsterl; last year 
it was raised by about $20. lIrre 
it costs $365 per semester and 
this will be raised by $50 next 
year. Regardles of what ques· 
tionable stall lics would lead us 
to believe, the dorm rates at 
SUI haven'l been and wonl be 
the lowest in the Big Ten. 

The Dorms at Purdue always 
offered a choice of meats, vege· 
tables. desserts, and salads. Her 
there Is al 0 a choice - take the 
one thing offered or I ave it. 

A Review Of The Book -

Believe me, it gt!t to the point 
where one perfers to leave it. 

Sincl' I have S('en no other let· 
ters in the pap r complaining 
aboul the abominable food , evi· 
dently I'm the only on' in Hill· 
crest di satisfi('d with the food. 
P rhaps thi~ is becau e I've 
li ved in another dorm and have 
a chance to "tl'a r and compare." 
Viva la difference, 

Disgruntled 
Dismayed 

Disgusted 
Jim F=enters, G 
Ell6 Hillcrest 

Why American Soldiers Broke Down 
IN EVERY WAR BUT ONE. By Eugene Kinkead. 
Norton. $3 ,75. 

In July 1950 American ground force [or the 
first lime went into action against Norlh Koreans. 
Only four days later, one of Our men who was 
made prisoner committed an act of collaboration 
wilh the Communist foe. 

Il was the first of an incredible and shocking 
list of such actions. About 30 per cent ot American 
Army men laken prl oner in lhal connict were 
guilty of at leasl "technical" collaboration. But 
according to the Department of the Army. "one man 
in every seven, or more than 13 per cent. was 
guilty of serious collaboration"-writing disloyal 
tracts, or agreeing to py or organize for com· 
munism after the war. 

customed Lo revering the returned prisoner as a 
kind of hero were confronted for the first time 
in our hi tory by a new typ of individual-uncduca· 
L('d, uninformed, undisciplined, unloyal to hi native 
land. uncoopcrati .... e( with hi comrade. unable to 
adapt to a rugged If~rm of life. Not u man of ours 
managed to escag ; some 75 swore to spy Cor com· 
munlsm; our dea rate wa phenominally high; 
only 13 per cent 0 Our Army men remained com· 
pletely unshaken enemy pre ·sures. 

That this was peculiarly American failing ~ 
secn in the facl th the Turks. for instance. piled 
up on honorable record of unyielding mass resis· 
tance. 

As puzzled a ' e\lcrybody by this shameful rec· 
ord, the Army made an extensive sludy. and Kin· 
kead has had access lo the disturbing findings, 
This Is not a melodramatic story of \l ilIainy and 
evil, but a scaring account of the grubbing, petty 
erosion of Lhe manlIness in man. We who are ac· 

orne sleps hav been taken 10 avoid a repeti· 
tion of this in the Mure, such B. the promulgation 
or a code of condu~ for prisoners, and others are 
being considered. But Lhi may be as much a so· 
cial as a military aU r, and in the face of our 
indifference or unl,il an'nes. this teslili to an 
encmy terrifyingly lert and thorough. For Ameri· 
ca 1959 this is requ :I reading.-W. G. Rogers. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .... lty Bulldln Bo.r' neU ... must b. reedv" at The Dall, lo .. on .fll«. Room ~O l Communl<o. 
Uens Crnter. b,. n •• n .t lbe day before publicaUon. The1 mud be t.yped and I,ned by an ad". or or 
oUlcrr .t tlte. .reIDI •• ,loD belD, p.ttUcll.ed. Purel, ettAl r.n~Uon. are Dot ell,_ble for thl •• rellont 

UN IVER rTY CHaR S tryouts will 
be held durin, examInation week In 
Room 103. Music BuUdln,. Those In· 
ter.sted .bould phone Herald SIMk, 
x2278, for lin appointment. Replace· 
ments are needfN1 In all sections, ~II'" 
pedany tenor. 

ED CATIONAL PLAOEMENT Office 
- Those student. re,lsterad with thIs 
orrice who are , •• duatine In February 
Dnd leaving the eompU$ should report 
chanee of addr .... 

Student. re,l stered with th~ Edu· 
catlonal PI .cement OWe .. , C·lo~. tast 
Hall , should record chan,ea In .ehed· 
ulea and other academIc data neces· 
sary to brln, their credentials up to 
date (or the second ",mes"",. 

day: 7:30·2 n.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m .• 
2 a m. Reserve Desk: londoy. Frlday: 
8 a.m.' 9:50 p .m" Snturday: 8 a.m. -
4:50 p .m.; 7·9:50 p.m .; Sunday: 2-
4:50 p.m. ; 7.9:50 p .m 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
February: Commencement Announce
ment. have arrIved, .nd orden may 
be picked up at the AlumnI House, 
across from lhe Iowa Memorial UnJon. 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Babnlttln, 
League book will be In the char,e of 
Mrs. Arglnteanu from Jan. 21 to Feb. 
3. Telephone her at 8·4502 If a Itkr 
or Infonnatlon about jolnln, the 1P"0up 
I. desired . 

f'OaEIGN LANGUAOI! Achievement 
t •• t In French will be glv,n on Wed. PAIlKISG - The Unlverolty parkIng 
n.sdlly, Peb. 4, (rom 7 10 9 p .m . Those commIttee remind. student autolsls 
who wish to lake this examination that the 12·hour parkin. limit applfe. 

be each TuesdAY and FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p .m., provIded that no home 
var ,Iy conles t I. scheduled. Available 
lor mcmbeu ot the faculty. slaff. and 
~tudent body and their spouses are 
the followln, : Tuesday nlghls-bad· 
mlnton. handbalJ, paddleball. swIm· 
min,. toble lenni. and tenn is. Friday 
",ghls-all Tuesday aellvltle" basket· 
ball and volleyball. 

TilE NOIlTIl G l'M NA JUM o( the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for studen t 
recr~aUonal use on all Saturdays. 
Hours A"" from 1:30 p .m. 10 5 p.m. 
Students must pre'enl their I D. CArdS 
.t the cage door In order to ,ain 
entrance. The WeIght Tralnln, Room 
will be opened (or student Use on 
Monday. Wednesdays al1d Frld.y. 
betv.een the hour ot 4 p .rn to 8 p.m. 
The North Gymn. lum wUl be opened 
lor student recreallonal purpose. each 
FrIday lrom 1:30 p .m. to 4 p .m. 

should s len the list posted on the bul. to oil University loU exeept the ,tor-
leUn board outsIde Room 307, Schael· age Jot south of the Hydraull.,. Lab· RSCREATIONAI. S W 1M MIN G on 
fer H.II. oratory. Monday, WednHd.y. Tbursday -and 

FrIday from 4:15 to 5:15 p .m. at the 
LIB.AIlY BOUaS, MOlldny· Satur- PI.AY SITE a the Fieldhouse will Women'. G ym. 

----------------~-------------- --------~-----------
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OF 
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PUblished dall,. except Bunda,. a ... 
Mon4.y .nd le.al hollciay. by Stu
dent Publication.. lD<!., Communlca. 
tlonl Center, 10 .... Clb', 10 .... , En· 
tered as RCOniI ~la. matter at the 
pos t oUlce .t 10,,", CIty, u .nder the 
act of eo,...... 01 Mucb 2, 117., 

Dial 41., from noon to mJcInllh' to 
report De... 1"1Da. women'. pap 
ltema, ttlr announc:ementa to n.e 
Dall~ 16"",,, -Edl1Drtal offlHe an 
In UIe Communlullo,.. Ceater. 

lubRrlp.tIOn rate. - b:r carrIer 1ft 
row. CIt¥ is~ .. '",..,.1, or ~ 
per nilr In "va.-; _ mon_ 
a .. ; ...... m .... u... .......... 

In Iowa, S9 per )I .. s r : six monthl, $5, 
three months, 13, all oth~r m.U sub
scriptlocs. $10 per year; six montlu, 
$5.110: three monthJ, 13.25. 

DAILY IOWA.N EDITORIAL liT",,, .. 
Editor .... .. .. .. ....... JIm Davies 
~bn"lnl Editor . . Jerry KJrkpatrlck 
en,. EdJtor .. .. ..... .. Jean DavIe. 
SocIety EdItor ,. .. Donna Bla u fuss 
Sports EdItor .... ... .. . Lou Younkin 
EdItorial AlSllltant ..... .. Joe Penne 
Chid Photographer .. Joanne Moore 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISINO IITA"" 
Bu • . MIf. · Ad. M,r ..... Mel Adam. 
As.' t Ad. M,r. .. . .. Don Bekemeler 
Clauilled Ad. M .. r . . , Go..,. Thom"",,n 
Promo" on MIP' . .... MelUe Course,. 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
CileuJaUon lIJ ..... er ., ROM" Bell 

Dial 4191 If you do not recelYe ,.our 
Da lly lowac by 1:30 a ,m . n... Dall,. 
Iowan CIrculation ol!l"" In CommunI· 
_ioN Cf!ftler I. open from • a .m . 
to 5 p.m~ Monda,. tbrou.h Frld.y and 
m. I ~ I ...... _ "~. 

Mak.·.00<1 ..,TYlee on ml •• N! papen 
Is not paaslble. but every effort ",IU 
be mId. to correct errors ... Ith the 
next Juue.. 

MEMBER 0' Ibe ASSOCIATED pal II 
The Associated Pres Is entitled .,.. 
eluslvely to the use lor r.publlc.tion 
of a\l the local new I prInted In this 
newspaper ... well a. all AP DeWI 
d ispatch • •• 

DAILY IOWAN SUPE.VISoas .. ao. 
CHOOL Of' JO URNALI SM FACULT1' 
Publlsber . . ... . .. John 1'>1. HarTI..,n 
EdltorlaJ ... . Arthur 111. Smdenon 
Advertlsln. .. . . . .. . John Kotlman 
Circulation .. .. .. .. Wilbur Peluson 

T.VSTEE8, BOARD OF IITUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr, Geor.e Eallon, CoI1.c!.e ot Den
tistry: John B. Evan" L'I: David H. 
Filulmmons . A4; P.uI E . H .... llon, 
,1;)2: Prof. Hu.b Kelso, De"""-'eo. 
'elf Politi cal Science; Prof. Lelile G , 
Moeller School of JoumaUam; Sa ... 
, schIndler. Al; Prof. L . A. VU 

y ke, CoVe,. of KcIucati11i: · ~ 
• WWJema,. ti . . • 4 
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By GEORGE DIXON 
King FeatuJ"H Syndlcat. 

W ASHl 'GTON - lost people long to be famou • but the majority 
are deterred becouse they think il entails loo much work. I believe 
thaI J have stumbled upon a magic formula for achieving renown 
without effort. The user doesn't have to lea\'e the house, or even get 
o ... t of bed. He can do it by telephone. 

Utopia 
K Pt J~, $1ians 

A Bett~r Life 
By J . M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst , 

In foseow Tuesday Premier 
ikita Khrushchev pror;nised all 

things to all people. 
He promised the world to try to 

end the cold war. 
At the same time he boasted of 

the Soviet missile mig/lt. 
All he ha to do is make a list of te timonial dinners to be held 

in Washington. This is absurdly ea y because they 8\'erage 7.056 
a night. Sunday and bank holidays included. Then he sends a tcle· 
gram regreUing he can't attend. 

He prolJlised a t :free Utopia 
[ h 1) ' I d· or t c .. \lS5Ian peqp e, 

Alw.ys Regrets 
Pre ent at the affair may be the g rea t of the nation, 

but thc chances are Lhey won't get a mention unless ~bey either sit at 
the head titble or have ju t been toppled from greatness under dra· 
malic circumstance , The toa tmaster, however. will read the "'re
gret" telegrams of the most incon equential tayaways until be i 
blind and his listener numb. , , 

In Washington, Seoretary of 
State John, Foster Dulles replied 
at a ne)Y conference to questions 
~teJ:Qmi~ from Ithe r: cent visil to 
the !,Inited States of Soviet Dep. 
Premier Ana tas 1. Hkoyaft. His 
replies ' ~ead as though he were 
actuall1 replying to Khru hchev. 
who had just finished addressing 
the Congress of the Communist 
party. 

We had a soul·shri ... elling manifestation of this phenomenon the 
other evening, A testimonial dinner was tendered to one of the most 
beloved figure in the national capital. former Secretary of the Sen· 
nte Leslie L. Biffle. It was in celebration of his having concluded 
fifty year in dedicated public life. 

More than a thou and of Bifl's "close" friend crowded into the 
three largest room in thi! Mayflower Hotel. The quotes around "close" 
are not meant to be facetlou ; everybody who knows the small mail 
with the big heart thinks of him as a close friend. Never have [ 
een 0 many notables tcstimonialing an cx-officeholder no longer in 

a po~ition to do them any favors. 
Bill To Biller 

Head tabl r ranged Crom Attorney Generat William P. Rogers. 
wbo is still up, to former House Minority Leader Joe Martin, who is 
just down, Senate Majority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson deserted a 
White House "command" dinner for Argentina President Arturo 
Fronditl to come and praise Biffle. and the Republican dean of the 
SCMte, Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire, kippcd Ike's party alto· 
gether, to be with the shouting Democrat, Birr. 

The t stimonial was rabidly bipartisan. Former Attorney General 
Howard McGrath was chairman Cor the Democrats, and Airlines Ty· 
eoon Sam Pryor was chairman {or the Republicans. The toast· 
I"a t r was racket probing Senntor John L. McClellan, who is 
lairly well known himself. 

Down on the packed floor with the rich peasants, [ personally 

e
ountcd 29 Senators. including such lovers ot anonymity as Humphrey, 
re n, Fulbright, Engle. Smathers, Hennings, Magnuson. At one 

able were both Cha\lez and Anderson, of New Mexico. with tbe widow 
f the late Vice President Alben Barkley, and Cwen Cafritz, who 

Writhed in unmentionableness because her deadly social rival, Perle 
~Iesta, was one of the mentlonables on the dais. 

Wouldn' t You Know 
All th gents were in dinner jackets except Lyndon Johnson, 

Ivho sneaked away from the White House in tails that looked as jf 
cgments had been borrowed from three differently shaped people, 

The arrival of the Majority Leader caused many Blme admirers 
[0 renew their mutterlngs against President Eisenhower for "running 
II rival show the same night. " Former Secretary of State Dean 
Ache on. another unmentionable, almost choked when one loyal 
lJiffaloian complained: 

"Wouldn't you think Ike would have told President Frondizi 
to come a day later?" 

But Toastmaster McClellan ignored all these celebrities and 
proceeded to read telegrams from shi rkers who had done nothing 
mor ror Biffle than stay away. The names of a Cew were recognizable. 
but mo t were nonentities. and some Just plain creeps. 
I Wiring regrets is the magically easy way lo get publicity in 
Wa hlngton. And even the trifling overhead can be cut by sending 
till' telegrams night letter. 

Y'all 'Ever Hear 
The 'Unconquered Banner'? 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (11- Great hea· 

vens. the things one learns by 
lurking around Congress! Our 

Banner" that greatly cheered the 
losers. 

Means To An End 
Soviet leaders, ~aid Dulles, are 

lrying Lo delude the world into 
believing they want to end the 
cold war while actually seeking 
advantage to win il. 

Thai is not a new estimate. but 
one which fits the evidence of all 
the years. 

Dulles. however, is still trying 
to maintain the show of balance 
which has long been a part of 
Western policy. 

In so dOing. he became sOm~' 
what obscure, 

He said the United States feels 
this spring is about the right time 
for a high·level Eask.West confer· 
ence on Germany ;1nd European 
security since it Is sbme imcs pos· 
sible to reach peace-pro\"nOting 
agreements with the Soviets in 
tough bargninlhg. 

Ue didn't mention any example 
of this sometimes thing, He could 
hardty have bE!en thinking of 
agreements • reached at Yalta or 
Potsdam, The Soviet Union ' did 
take some )nitiative in lhe Korean 
truce, but because of tougH fight· 
ing, not tough bargaining. Physic· 
al d feat, not bargaining. ended 
the 1948 Berlin blockade. 

Horn Of Plenty 
Khrushchev tries to make it ap· 

pear thai the East·West pattern of 
conmct is peaceful. He promises 
the Russians - and inferentially 
the underdeveloped countries he 
hopes to rule - that commu· 
nlsm will eliminate taxes, raise 
wages. and provide better and 
more plentiful ' consumer good , 

American poli!lclans worked 
out that 'formula (or their cam· 
\)aigns lohg ago< They only talkt'd 
nbout taxes. but if KhrushcheV! 
really means to fight the war 
with wages and p(oduction. he 
has handed Am iea·her chOice oC 
weapons. 

If he really means it. 
He walks with "peaceful com· 

petition" in one h~nd and inter· 
continental missiles in the othe·r. 

Good listening-

Foggy, Foggy Satchmo , ;i~~: 
Sings About The Good Boe~t:~ 

By HUGH MULLIGAN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

"This train don·t carry no gamblers 
No crap shooters and midnight ramblers, 

This train goes on to Glory, this train . , ." 

When Louis Armstrong wraps his foggy, foggy voice ,around ~ .. J 
incredibly rollicking and realistic lyrics. the resnlt is incrediblyf rW·V 
erent. For in " Louis and the Good Book." his latest Decca a\bum, 
Armstrong demonstrates with power and conviction the tremClld~ 

pathos inherent in Gospel songs and spirituals. 110 

'file beat may be low down Dnd bluesy, the lyrics ,stark ehd ,101 

times even racy. but the overall effect is always one ot musi~a\/~ 
communion with a Jiving. personal God who understands the foibres~ 
of man and prefers to talk to him in his own language. '" t 

In what undoubtedly is one of the [inest album~ of his <fakeS .. 1 
Armstrong SIDgs, chants and trumpets his way through a dozen Si,0s· I 

pel favorites like "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," "Didn 't It R~.rltl 
"I'm On My Way Now." "Down By the Riverside."~)I .. 

The lasting debt that jazz owes to Gospel music is always appal'ftll l'"' 
in Armstrong's presentation, but he never reverts to a real ja'1.1. &ty\~?t\ 
preferring to stick closely to the original slow beat of the music. til' 

As always, Louis' trumpet solos are impromptu masterpieces 1 
of the moment that, were it not for records, would probably never'~ 
heard the same way twice. His VOice. which certainly must be , ~Ite 0; 
despai: of all sin.ging te?chers,. somehow never keeps him trR~:fJ 
becommg a Jlne slDger, gifted WIth pace style and great shoW~'~ 
ship, r 

Fellow trumpetman Sy Oliver, a top arranger. directs a fira • 
rate chOir and orchestra that give Armstrong excellent backin( 
,throughout. The only drawbacks arc Louis' occasional needless lapse. 
into bop talk. but these are few and relatively inoffen'Sive. .. ~.urt 

The Armstrong album is front runner in a growing colleclien' 
o{ e.xcellent hymn and Gospel albums. . ,';If!? I 

Mahalia Jackson. prqpably the greatest of the modern G(ls~r ; 
singers and one who refuses to compromise her ad by singlnt in,l' 
night clubs, has two new Columbia al bums: "Sweet LIttle Jeses ijoy,';' 
mostly Christmas songs. and "HahaHa at Newport." which W~8 j'e- Ir 

corded al last summer's jazz festival. 

. . ,,~ 
OFFICIAL OAIL Y BULLETIN 

taLesmen aren't content merely 
to make history, They also are 
forever dJgging up curious nug· 
gets lrom the past, 

A first·rate orator as well as a 
poet. Father Ryan is credited with 
helping both sides understand 
each other during the Reconst.ruc· 
tion. 

We rapidly travel north New 
York. Samuel Wilson was a Gov· 
ernment inspector. who stamped 
"U.S." to show the product was 
approved. Well, one thing led to 
another. and Pl'etty soon he was 
being called "Uncle Sam" after 
the initials. 

Today On WSUI 
. 1 

University 1 
Ii h 

Calenda~ 
A close follower of Congress, (or 

xampte, could bat 1.000 on this 
poser : Who were Abraham Joseph 
Ryan, Samuel Wilson and Emily 
P. Bi sell? 

You probably are l\lcky if you 
ecognize one o( them. yet each 
layed an unu ual role In Ameri· 
a's fascinating history, 

I The Congressional Record gets 
I e balJ rolling with Abraham Jo· 

eph Ryan. A group of Alabama 
I ongressmen introduced a bill for 

special postage stamp to honor 
e ··poet·priest of the ConCed· 

racy." 
, Reeking with grits and red-eye 
I ravy, let's sashay to the office 
r Rep. Frank A. Boykin (0) of 
.Iobile, Ala , Who was Ryan? 

The answer, {rom Roykin's as
sistant. was disconcerting. 

"Who was Ryan? Man, do you 
mean to tell me you never heard 
o( the 'Unconquered Banner' ?" 

Turns out Ryan was a Roman 
Catholic priest who was ordained 
shortly before the Civil War. 
served as a chaplain for the South 
[rom start to finish and. after 
defeat. wrote the "Unconquered 

Now New York congressmen 
are plugging Cor a joint resolu· 
tion, "to recognize Samuel Wilson 
of Troy, N.Y., as the progenitor 
oC America 's national symbol. 
'Uncle Sam· ... 

YOIl probably have more reo 
mlnders Of Emily P. Bissell than 
their of the others. In her way, 
she may have done more for her 
country than many a well·ad· 
vertised legislator. Sen, J. Allen 
Frear Jr. (0 ) of Dover, Del., 
thinks she, too, deserves a postal 
stamp in her honor. 

For she led the fight on tuber· 
culosis, and much of the progress 
against this dread disease came 
from the efforts oC this Wilming· 
ton , Del. , crusader. 

So whenever you buy your 
Christmas Seals each year, you 
might give a thought to Emily P. 
Bissell, She began the whole 
thing, back in 1907. 

GIAN·CARLO MENOTTI'S Pul· 
itzer Prize winning musical 
drama , The Consul. will be heard 
at 8 p.m, in a performance by 
members of the original cast of 
the New York production. Cited 
in 1950 by the Pulitzer Prize 
committee as " "distinguished 
musical composition" and hon· 
ored by the New York Drama 
Critics Circle as "Best Musical 
Play" of 1949·50, The Consul was 
one of the first in a series o[ dis· 
tinguished. work& by .Menott! 
which includes The Medium. The 
Telephone, The Saint of Bleeker 
Street. Amahl and The Night 
Visitors and the libr~tto for Sam· 
uel Barber's new opera Vanessa. 
The cast of The Consul includes 
Marie Powers. Patricia Neway 
and Gloria Lane wilh al) orches· 
tra under the direction oC the 
well · known theatre conductor 
Lehman Engel. 

* *" * BREAKFAST WITH BUXTE· 
HUDE: at 9:15 a.m. one may 
hear a group of choral preludes 
for organ written by Dietrich 
Buxtehude and played by organ· 
ist Alf Linder. 

* * * DELIUS BEFORE DINNER: 
since Frederick Delius was born 
on this day" in 1862, WSUI ' will 
devote Lhe balance of this morn· 
ing's music to his lighter works. 

• These segments will be heard 
at 10 :05 and 11 : 15 a.m. 

' * * * SOMETHING FOR EVERY· 
ONE: in the hour from 5 to' 1l 
p.m. there are four fifteen min· ' 
ute programs every evening, ex· 
cept Saturday~ Children's Stories 
at 5 p.m., S{lOrtstime at 5: L5 
p.m., the News at 5:30 p.m. 
and Program Previews (with a 
jazz background) at 5:45 p.m. * .-* * 

SUPPER WITH SCHUBERT: 
inevitably, "The Trout" QUintet 
is the entree with more DeBus 
for dessert ~ Evening Concert 
from 6 (.0 8 p.1l\ • 

* .* * I N ~ S UCKGROUND, - "'in 
I ,WSUI's contimijIlg·.-effort to sup
I Ilplement knowlllillge of' turrent 
• eventSi ~ft1alll&f today at 'u 
· 'a.m. when Allen Bower gOcS 'E " , 

ploring the News and at 12:45 

p.m. when the program French 
Press Review analyzes journals 
of opinion in France. 

* * * KSUI ·FM TONIGHT will have 
as its feature presentation an 
opera by Dvorak, The Water 
Nymph or Rusalka, A lyric fairy 
tale in three acts. Rusalka is 
infrequently heard. 7·10 p.m. 

,,"SUI - IOWA CITY 0111 k/e 
Thursda.y. J anu&ry 29, . !lIS!) 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Humor and SaUre 
9: 15 Mornlne Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 MusIc 
lI :OO Explorlni the New. 
11 : 15 MusIc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45.French Pre •• Review 

1,00 MosUy MusIc 
I :55 News 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 Lets Turn a P aee 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
~:OO Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children'. StorIes 
S: 15 Sportsllme 
5:30 N ew. 
5:45 PreView 
' :00 Evening Concert 
8.00 Drama 
1:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

'. 
1
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THURSDAY, JAN . 29, .",' 
".{ "' 

Saturday, January 31 ,' ' 1,1 

7: 30 p.m. - Basketball, Mictfl. 
gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

11 a.m, - Psychiatric Lecture, j 

Dr. Richard S. Cook "Psyclito
therapy of the Alcoholic in ijn.(M· 
Patient Clinic" - Psychopalh\C I 
Hospital Classroom. • 

Monday, F.bruary 2 h" , .. 
4: 30 p.m. - College of MediciDe 

Lecture - "Surfeit and Deficit of 
Sodium"-Dr. Maurice B. St(8~'1 
Chief of Medical SerVice, Velef~ I 
Administration Hospital, B\lsl!l~ j 
Massachusetts - Medical, AmMii I 
theatre. I f· G 

Saturday, February 7 " t' 
7'. 30 p.m. - Basketball - rxr1t/.! '1 

nesota VS. rowa - Fieldhou~!:l~I:'J 
Sunday, February. ", 1 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln.~;tl 
Film Lecture - Aubert LavaSjl1 
- "Jungle Journey" - Mac'6r 
Auditorium. (/('/11121 

7: 45 p.m. - Iowa MountairtelliS'J 
Film Lecture - Aubert lfa,'lrJrll 
tida - "South America Co~"} 
Coast" - Macbride Auditori~101 

, ,,11. 

,\ 
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By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Ten Commandments Cor Final Week: .~!!ua 
~, litl rlIJr1t 

1) Tholl shalt study 2-4 hours a day. tAt leas!:) '1 ", ~ r. 
,I <I II • , 'I S 9H 

2) 'Thou shall not cheat when there is a chance of getting ca __ J 

. • • • • 91ilaod 
3) Thou shalt nol buy a stolen test before that test is given. MI 

• • • i!l"Volf 
41 Thou shall not buy bootlegged spirits a ft~r test is fini-iJ 

(Instead, go to local pub.) .;'6i!~1 
• • • 

5) Thou shalt note: The magic word is "No Doze." 

• • ~ r, 
6) Thou shalt prepare drop slip, letter to parents, 

• • • 
7) Thou shalt go to room where lest is given; thou 

intentionally go to wrong building. 
• • • 

.·8 Thou sflalt not be chicken. 
'. ~ • • • I· 

o 

9~ : Thou snalt get to know instructor. (Just- in case.) 
• • • 

10) Thou shalt not sweat it. 

, J9;-'O~ 
.a,~l 
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Sports Magazine Says- J ones To Defend 

Title Saturday 

-
SEE NALL'S FORI Exams Cut Iowa 

Sports Calendar 

To Two Events 
With mester examinations Top Colleges Plan Grid Conference 

beginning her Friday the sports 
program is cut to two events this 

~-.-,-...,..-------- week as the athletes concentrate 

Cha.rles <Deacon) Jones, Iowa 
distance runner who has won mao , 
jor titles, will defend his 2-mile 
championship in the Mill~ose 
Games in New York's Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night. He 
won last year in 9:01.3. Oppo ing 
him will be a great field oC run
ners: Alex Henderson of Arizona 
State, who ran 8:46.3, an American 
record. in winning the 1958 Nation
al Collegiate race with Jones ec
ond; Max Truex, several times un
der 9 minutes; and John Macy and 
Al Lawrence, Houston runn rs. 

FOREIGN CA 
Sales & Serv;c~). 

I OO~ 

Featuring: OPEL i,' 

Would Include 
12 leading 
Independents 

EW YORK 1m - Twelve of the 
nation's leading independent root
ball colleges have made plans for 
nationwide conference, according 
to an article published Wednesday 
in Sports Illustrated_ 

The article says the plans were 
crystallized at a meeting in Cin
clnnali early this month. The out
line calls for a football conference 
"to challenge the increasingly 
poPlllar pros for the public's sup
port." 

East And West Divisions 
Sports Illustrated says the col

leges involved are Army, Navy, 
Notre Dame, Pittsburgh, Syracuse, 
and Penn State, which will form 
an eastern division, and lists 
Southern California, UCLA, Cali
fornia, Washington, the Air Force 
Academy and possibly StanCord as 
members of the western division. 

The article says Tom Hamilton, 
Pittsburgh athletic director, was 
unofficial chairman of the group 
which met in Cincinnati. 

At the time of the meeting, dur-
, ing the National Collegiate Athletic 

As oeiation convention, Hamilton 
told The Associated Press it was 
Irictly a social gathering'. 

Top Bowlers Here 

Not New 
. Discussions of such a confer
~, unofficially known as the 
American Conference, have been 
rt'POrted for several years. 

SEVEN OF THE COUNTRY'S TO? BOWLERS will be in Iowa City 
lind Coralville February 4. The championship team, known as the 
Falstaffs, is comprised of: front, Jimmy Schro.der, first row, left 
to right, Harry Smith, Buzz Fazio, Woody Hulsey. Second row, Carl 
Rlchar, Billy Welu, Steve Nagy, The team will split up and hold 
clinias starting at 3 p.m. at Plamor and Coral Lanes. 

The article points out that none 
of the institutions represented can 
be committed prior to geting ap
proval of he college presidents, 
but "athletic directors are now 
able to go to work on arguments 
and presentation to submit to the 
top execulives." 

Green Bay Coaching Job 
Goes To Vince Lombardi 

Because of scheduling difficul
ties, conference play cannot begin 
before 1964 or 1965. 

* * * Falcon Athletic Head 
Says 'Nothing Defjnite' 

COLORADO SPRTNGS 1m -
The Air Force Academy is inter
ested in a proposed nation-wide 
Cootball conference, Athletic Di
rector Col. George Simler said 
Wednesday. 

However, he added, "I think il 
should be understood that the pro
posal is only in the preliminary 
stage." 

U[ did attend a meeting at Cin
cinnati when such a conference 
was dscussed," Simler said, "but 
there was ' nothing definite or con
crete about it." 

BERRA SIGNS CONTRACT 
NEW YORK 1m - Catcher Yogi 

Berra signed his 1959 contract with 
the New York Yankees Wednes
day, apparently taking a salary 
cut of about $2,500. 

Berra, 33, reportedly received 
$50,000 in 1957, and last year it was 
understood he was cut to $45,000. 
It was believed he signed for 
$42,500 for the 1959 season. 

GREEN BAY, Wis. 1m - Vince 
Lombardi, whose offcnsive coach
ing wizardry helpcd the New York 
Giants to National Football 
League success, won the nod Wed
nesday as head coach and general 
manager of the f10undcring Green 
Bay Packers. 

Lombardi was named at a some
times-heated luncheon meeting of 
the Packers' board of directors. 

A few die-hards apparently held 
out for Earl L. (Curly) Lambeau, 
the club's founder and coach for 
the first 30 of their 40 years. 

Reached in New York, Lombardi 
said he had agreed to a 5-year con
tract covering both jobs but re
fused to reveal his salary. He said 
other details would be worked oUl 
at a meeting in Green Bay with 
officials oC the Packers Monday. 

The 45-year-old Cootball tacti
cian, who once served as Red 
Blaik's backfield coach at West 
Point, succeeds Ray (Scooter) Mc
Lean as head coach and Verne 
Lewellen as general manager. 

McLean resigned in December 
after a 1-10-1 season, worst in 
Packer history. 

Lewellen was general manager 
the last Ii ve years. 

Lombardi has served as Jim Lee 
HoweU's first lieutenant on thc 

Iowa Basketball Statistics 
Compiled by Iowa Sports Information Offic. 

FG 
G FG PCT PT 

D. Gunther ..... 14 124 .433 86-118 
C. Wordlaw ... 14 73 .396 45- 64 
N. Gentry ... .14 49 .333 53- 81 
M. Heitman .... 14 43 .384 9- 11 
B. Washington 14 39 .390 12- 19 
R. Zagar ... 12 22 .338 20- 29 
F. Mundt ..... 14 15 .278 16- 27 
G. Seaberg . 12 6 .. 20 11- 14 
E. Nau ....... 11 6 .194 5- 7 
D. Harring ... 11 6 _273 2- 10 
D. Runge ..... 6 2 _182 2- 2 
B. Carpenter . 7 .167 2- 7 
P. Schebler .. 1 1 1.000 0- 1 
M. Dull ... 2 0 .000 0- 0 
L. Kewney .. . 2 0 .000 0- 1 
Totals .. ........ 14 387 .369 263·391 
Opponenst Total . '" 419 .399 237-35' 
Results to date with high scorer for Iowa : 
Iowa 
67 Colorado 46 (Wordlaw, Gunther 15) 
55 Southern Methodist 65 (Gentry 20) 
57 Oklahoma 80 (Gunther 22) 
75 Texas Tech 73 (Gunther 23) 
52 California 71 (Gunther 20) 
68 Washington 81 (Gunther 35) 
82 Wyoming 74 (Gunther 36) 
71 Oregon State 72 (Gunther 34) 
77 Northwestern 80 (Wordlaw 23) 
110 Michigan State 68 (Wordlaw 26) 
97 IUinois 103 (Gunther 19) 
88 Indiana 78 (Gunther 3ll 

PF 
32 
34 
41 
38 
26 
20 
24 
13 
8 

10 
4 
3 
o 
1 
o 

254 
286 

TP AVG REB 
23.8 166 
13.6 97 
10.7 )64 

334 
191 
151 
95 6.7 44 
90 6.4 52 
64 5.3 11 
46 3.2 5'0 
23 1.9 25 
17 1.5 11 
14 1.2 5 
6 1.0 8 
4 0.5 4 

2 2.0 0 
0 0.0 5 
0 0.0 0 

1,037 74.0 '-42 
1,075 76.7 623 

Giants' offense during that period. 
The Giants clinched the eastern 

division championship last fall 
but lost the championship playoff. 
New York bagged the NFL tiUe 
in 1956. The Packers haven 't won 
a divisional crown since 1944. 

Lombardi launched his coaching 
career at St. Cecilia High School in 
Englewood, N.J ., his team winning 
six state title in eight years. 

He went to Fordham, his alma 
mater, in 1947 as freshman coach 
and then to West Point as back
field coach. 

Valdes Named 
No.2 Challenger 
In Ring Ratings 

NEW YORK 1m - Nino Valdes 
of Cuba, who has been unable to 
get a shot at Floyd Patterson's 
heavyweight liUe, moved up a 
notch Wednesday as the No. 2 
challenger in the January Ring 
magazine ratings. 

The No. 1 challenger is Swed
en 's Ingemar Johansson, the Eu
ropean champion, who may sign 
Thursday for a spring title bout 
with Patterson. 

Bill Rosensohn, a New York pro
moter, Wednesday called a press 
conference for 12:30 p.m. Thursday 
amid a silence that indicated every
thing was progressing toward the 
formal signing of a heavyweight 
title fight between the two men. 

In other ratings, Zora Folley of 
Chandler, Ariz., dropped from sec
ond to No.3. 

Ring's fighter oC the month is 
Sadao Yaoita of Japan, who de
feated flyweight champion Pascual 
Perez of Argentina in a nontitle 
scrap. Yaoita became the No. 1 
challenger to the Argentine cham
pion. Yaoita had been rated fifth_ 

Hawks, Opponents 
Set Cage Records 

The high-scoring games between 
the Iowa basketball leam and Ill
inois and Northwestern produced 
numerous all-time records. 

They are: most points, two 
teams, 200 (lIlinois, 103, Iowa 97); 
most points, opponents, 103 ; most 
field goals, opponents, 43, by both 
Illinois and Northwestern; and 
Iowa 's highest losing score, 97. 

New Iowa Iield house record 
for most points for both teams was 
the 195 by Iowa and Northwestern 
(99-96 ) and Northwestern's total 
was the highest ever made in the 
field house by an opponent. The 
43 field goals of the Wildcats also 
was a new mark Cor loes. 

Giardello 
Loses To 
ITiger l Jones 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Lfl - Ralph 
Tiger Jones won a split decision 
Crom Joey Giardello Wednesday 
night in a lO-round fight at Free
dom Ball. 

It was the £irst time in three 
meetings that Jones, a 30-year-old 
middleweight, was able to earn a 
decision over Giarde\lo, ranked 
fourth nationally among middle
weighls. 

Jonel>, ranked No. 10, opened a 
cut over Giardello's left eye early 
in the fourth round and proceeded 
to pound away at the eye the rest 
of the nationally televised fight. 

Giardello. who also suffered a 
cu! over the other eye late in the 
fight, was unable to keep away 
from his stalking opponent. 

Giardello weighed 16212, Jones 
1561'2 . 

Rcferee Paul Machney scored 
the fight 4843 for Giardello. Judge 
Tom Nuckles had it 4645 for Jones 
and Judge Walter Beck gave it to 
Jones 4847_ 

The fight, which drew nearly 
5,000 people, was a bruising match 
from the opening round. 

Giardello, managed to stagger 
the 28-year-old Jones several limes 
in the sev nth and eighth rounds 
but couldn't follow up his advant
age. 

Sports 
Roundup 

McDaniel In Comeback 
Try With St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS t.fI - Von McDaniel 
- looking for a comeback at the 
agc when most players are just 
breaking into professional base
ball - signed his 1959 baseball con
tract with the st. Louis Cardinals 
Wednesday. 

The 19-year-old bonus pitcher 
who started with the Cards last 
year then skidded to Houston, 
Tex., and Winston Salem, N.C., 
reportedly signed for about $8,-
000. That was b(>lieved a cut of 
about $t,ooo. 

Von was a pitching sensation 
when he broke into the majors in 
1957. 

Cedar Rapids Golfer 
Third In PGA Seniors' 

DUNEDIN, Fla. (,f! - Charley 
Burkhart of Cedar Rapids, towa, 
shot a 68 Wednesday for third 
place in the second stage of the 
Professional Golfers Assn, Seniors' 
Tournament here. 

Burkhart was only 2 strokes off 
the pace sel by Jack Isaacs, pro 
at the Langley Air Force Base in 
Virginia. 

Bob Stupplc, another Cedar Rap
id player, had a 73. 

The day's competition was limit
ed to 50·54 age group. 

$25,000 Bonus For Colt 
Coach, Not Denied 

NEW YORK 1m - Carroll Ro
senbloom, owner oC the Baltimore 
Colts, Wednesday refused to con
firm or deny published reports 
that Coach Weeb Ewbank had 
been given a $25,000 bonus for 

inning the 1958 National Foot
ball Championship. But he let fall 
solid hints that the story was es
sentially correct. 

The Baltimore Evening Sun said 
Ewbank had been givcn a bonus 
and offered a three-year contract 
to replace one which expires at 
the end of the next season. 

Cubs' Annual Income 
Up After 19S7 Low 

ClUCAGO 1m - The Chicago 
Cubs collecled a net income of 
approximately $199,000 for 1958, 
compared with $357 the previous 
year, it was disclosed at the club's 
annual stockholders meeting Wed
nesday_ 

The increase came as the hard
hitting Cubs climbed from a last
place tie with Pittsburgh in 1957 to 
a fifth-place deadlock With St. 
Louis last season. 

The increase incorne renected a 
rise in home attendance (rom 670,-
000 in 1957 to 979,000 I ast year. 

II Northwestern 99 <OT) (Wordlaw 29) 
72 Ohio State 86 (Gunther 23) 
Won 5, Lost 9. Won 2, Lost 4 in Big Ten; tied with Ohio State Cor 
lib place. 
Next gamc: Michigan bere Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
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SALE! 

Men's Store 
21 S, Clinton 

Hundreds of pairs 
of Florsheim, 

Crosby Square 
and Portage 

shoes are 
sharply reducedll for men I Whitebook's men's:wear ' ! 

s •• our window for styl •• and siles, Come In and 

Hawk Wrestlers 
Crush Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis. I*' - Iowa's 
defending Big T.n wrestling 
champions wan their fifth 
straight match Wednesday by 
trouncing Wilconlin, 29·3. 

The winners gained four pins 
and thrH decisions in piling up 
their top heavy decisions. Lane 
Badger winner was Jim Innis in 
the 147-pound class. 

League To Decide 
Cuban Baseball 

upon their academic courses. 
The basketball team plays Michi

gan on the Fieldhouse court Sat· 
urday at 7:30 p.m. in an effort to 
knock the strong Wolverines out o[ 
their present second place in the 
standing. 

Colorado State University from 
Fl. Coli ins is t he opponent of the 
wrestling team in the Fieldl}ouse 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

Looking ahead lo February, 
however, Iowa athletes can see 34 
sport events between Feb. 6 and 
28. Sixteen of these contests will 
occur in the Fieldhouse. 

KANSAS STATER INELIGIBLE I 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (,f! - Sonny 

Ballard, a starling member of I 
Kansas State's third-ranked bas
ketball team, was declared schol
astically ineligible Wednesday. I 

He had a B average until tlli 
past semester. 

Europ.'s MOlt 
Distinguished Economy 

Carl 

SUPER AUTO RAMA. 4 

30 YEARS OF SELLING.·1t 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILE'S 

MONTREAL t.fI- Frank Shaugh
nessy, president of baseball's In
ternational League, said Wedne -
day it's up to ciub owner to de
cide at the league's annual meet
ing Friday wheth r they want 
their leams to play in Cuba this 

Iowa ha three February Satur
days with multiple events at home. 
On Feb. H, the contests are Michi
gan wrestling, Indiana gymnastics, 
and Michigan State and Wisconsin 
fencing . 

HAVE SECONDS 
sea on. 

Shaughnessy was commcnting on 
a report that Buffalo plan to op
pose games on the island, where 

Ohio State baskelbail, I11inois 
swimming and Wisconsin gymnast
ics are the home events of Feb. 21 
and Illinois basketball, Purdue 
wresLling and swimming are con
tests of Feb. 28. 

the Havana Sugar Kings hav held ;==-=====:;:;;====; 
an IL franchise since 1951. - I 
al manager, said his club will go ..:J.,tz John Stiglmeier, Bu[falo gener- ~ C!" i e • 
on the record against playing in p. 
Cuba if the issue comes up in th a ~ 
league meeting. ki Lodge ~ 

WILL TRADE FOR 

It was understood that other IL 
members al 0 are in favor oC con
linued play th rc. 

AUTO RACER BURIED 
FARNHAM , England 1m - Mike 

Hawthorn, world auto racing cham
pion who WLlS killed In a cor crash 
on an English highway last Thur -
day, was buried Wednesday. 

SKI EVERY NiTE & I 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
Palilades State Park DEAN JONES 

INC. 
32 W. Burlington Dial 412. 

, 
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~ Moe • FINAl:. 3 DAYS ~ 
I Whitebook,'s JANUARY .SALE ~ 
~ m n wcar ~ 
~ • 1 H,I' d,'"'' ,1,,'1 ~ 

i Gxcilo Dress Shirts All Sport Shirts I 
~ broken sizes long sleeve ~ 
~ • Pin Collars • Tabs • Button-downs • Ivy and Plain Collars ~ 

~ $299 
each Vz Price ~ 

~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ open evenings by appointmcnt ~ 
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Coming Soon ... 
, IOWA CITY 

• 
• In New Merchandise! Bargains 

Bargains in Special PurdlosesI, 

• 
Watch The Daily Iowan 

for the advertisements 

of the particil?Oting stores. 

~ . ' SOllth. dubll9l1e ,Itreer $ 
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I News Digest 1 Student Group Old Gold Fund Gives $15 150 
Distributes. • ' 

lUCHMOND. Va. (UPI) - Gov. 
J , LiDdsay Almond Jr. asked the 
legi,alature Wednesday for a state 
haitloa crants program to permit 
VirciRia parents to choose immed
iate!J between private schools or sen.., their chl1dren to racially
miXed classrooms. 

,'ate schools program rather than 
accept racial integration. But be 
saw no way to stave off re-opening 
of schools with mixed classrooms 
next week. 

Gen. Twining Scoffs At Red's 
ICBM Man Produdion Claim 

WASHINGTON mpJ) - Gen. Nalhan E. Twining, Chairman a\ 
New Records To AId Research, Projects 

Year-end allocations tot.aling deans oC SUI colleges - Che ter A. tion on natural and cultivated veg
$15,ISO have been made by the Old Phillips, Commerce. and Wilber J . etation in the state ; $182 to pur
Gold Development Fund to support Teeters, Pharmacy. chase equipment lor a study of tbe 

Aad underlying Almond·s addres 
tt a special session of the General 
.Aasembly were indication that 
Virginia may later attempt a prl-

: Final Lecture 
Unusual Student Tribute 

To Prof. K. H. Porter 
Klril H. Porter, proteaMr Ind 
~ .. the SUI Politini Sclenc. 
00tNrtm.t. flnlthed .Ivlnt the 
I ... iome.tor leetu,.. In his Con-

Almond told the lawmakers that 
pubUc chools in Virginia may have 
to be abandoned because or the rn
tegration crisis. 

Tultien Gr ..... 
For the present, however, he 

a ked only for tultion l1'ants and 
repeal of compulsory sehool at
t ndance laws. Federal courU have 
ordered integration in schools in 
Norfolk, Charlotte ville. Arlington 
and Front Royal. Apd Virginia's 
earlier "massive resistance·' laws, 
which closed some schools, have 
been struck down. 

Almond laid a brief emergency 
plan before the legi lator, then 
gave broad hints that a drastic 
overhaul leading to a system of 
private schools might be the state·s 
long-range answlr to integration 

.tftvt'leNl Law c.une. The room orders. 
wi . Clul.t, Almond emphasized that Virgin

ia has not given up its fight to 
maintain segregation. 

SIHIdtnI,. the whol. cl ... rOM 
aM f.". him a .tanding OVI' ...... "She has not surrender d and 

she does not surrender now," he 
ThI. wn hi. finll Ilctu,.. for- told the hastily-summoned spec

fter In this COlI..... At the and 
ef tW Ie" y.ar he will ,..tl,.. 
after 41 Y.lra of teaching. 

SU I Artists' 
I 

Oil Paintings 
Win Prizes 

ial session. This vow drew the big
gest ovation from the lawmakers. 

R,,.II Law. 
The governor's ba ic plea was 

for an immediate system of tuition 
grants for the students who e par
ents do not wi h them to attend 
integrated schools, repeal of the 
compulsory attendance law and 
r peal of the "massive resistance" 
plan permitUng the state to shut 
off fund to integrated schools. 

Almond said the 140 legislators, 
after clearing th emergency plan, 
then hould recess and wait for 

on paintings by two members a special committee to ..r0~mulate 
oC the SUI art faculty have won l a stronger program to Withstand 
purchase prizes in the 12th An- the attacks of those crazed by 
nual Missouri ValJey, Exhibition of power and armed ~ith ~~e edicts 
01\ Painting, of the federal !udiclary. 

"It the neces Ity arises I can and 
The awards went to James Lec- will invoke the police power to 

hay, professor oC art, for "Stili protect the safety and good order 
Life with Ultrama~ine" and to By- of the community. to restore order 
ron Burford. associate professor of and protect life and property" he 
art, {or "Cyclists." Both were pur· said. • 
chased ror the permanent collection 
o tbe Mulvane Art Museum, To
~ka ' i Kan., where the exhibition 
w~s shown {rom Nov. 19 to Dec. 
19. 

The exhibition now is al UlC Uni
vtlrsity of Nebra ka Art Galleries. 
LIncoln, NCb., where il will remain 
th~ough thJs week. Works of some 
10 arUsts from all parts of the 
U,S. were chosen for tile exhibi
tion. 
, THe"color blue predominates in 
Lechliy's still life. The idea for 
lturiord·s "Cyclists" was suggested 
by -a scene he remembers from a 
Irip tht ough England In 1955. He 
had. Just completed the painting 
before it was hung in the Mis
ourl Valley Exhibition. The work 
presents two figures standing wl\h 
bicycles. 

Doctor Says 
Nikita Could 
Suller Stroke 

NEW YORK (uPI> - The New 
York World Telegram and Sun said 
Wednesady that in the opinion of 
several prominent New York doe
tors "there is a distinct possibillly" 
that Soviet Premier Niklta l<hrush
chev may be suffering from hard· 
ening of the arteries oC the brain. 

These doctors examined two 
photographs of the Russian lead
er, one laken on July 28, 1958, and 
the other last Monday, the Scripps
Howard newspaper said. The photo
graphs were printed in the news
paper. 

"The arleries in his temple look 
more prominent in the latest 
photo," the newspaper quoted one 
doctor as saying. "The" look pro
mlncnt and tortuous. It looks like 
a distinct possibility of cerebral 

-. WA~IlINGTON 1M - President hardening of the ar teries." 

iiwer said Wednesday he The newspaper said that another 
v~ new talks. with the Soviets doctor said that " In cases like 

:'!htit the Umted States won't this there is alway the ha18rd of 
ilr~.t a single inch" on its in- cerebral vascular accidents, or, in 
~~iOllal r ights and responsibili· other words, the danger of a U.. Illroke." 

As Mr. E isenhower was saying The World Telegram and Sun 
011. at 8 news conference, Secre· quoted another physician 8S saying 
tary ' of State John Foster Dulles that "It's perhaps speculative to 
denotlilced all Soviet proposals put base judgement on photo., but the 
forward thus far as aimed solely latest photo seems to show his face 
at Winnlng the cold war. typically haggard and lined." 

b\lUes expressed readiness to "Such an arterial ailment is quite 
meet with the Soviets to discuss common in overweight people more 
East-West deadlocks over Berlin , than SO years of age," one of the 
Geimany's luture, and the prob- doctors poinled out, the newspaper 
I~ of European security. said, 

Khrushchev will be 65 on April 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, scoffed Wednesday at So-
yjet Premier Nikita Khr ushchell 's claim that Rus 

sia bas intercontinental ballistic missiles in mass 
production. 

" There's nothing to it,'· Twining told reporters 

after giving the House Foreign Affairs Committ4!e 
a secret briefing on the world military ituaUon. 

Twining sald neither Ru ia nor the United 
State has an intercontinental ballJ tic missile in 

TWININ" the handl 01 actual combat uniLs ready for firina 

Writer of 'Walkin' In the Rain' 
Paroled, Walks Out Of Prison 

NASHVilLE. T.nn, (UPI ) - .pent 1. , .. n in the T_nne_ 
Jehnny Ir .... wM WNt. ·'Walk. ,."itentlary here, 
In' In TlIe Rain." In.prl ..... walk- Wtdne~y h. Will INreltd. 

Fonner Gov, Frink CI.m.nt. 
.d Into the ."nshine of ~ whe hid befriended and h.Jped 
W .... MIa,. Br .... commutetl hi. ""tenee 

Th. N .. ,.. ctnYld faced al· to life Iud befor. 1M left effic. 
most certll" Im,nMflment for .Irli.r thl, month. With the tim. 
life wMn he w.. Mntone",. MrVtd .nd ..... Mhlvior, Ir ... 
aill " ·y.ar twm. for rl,. wMn Mcam. .lIllbl. Imm.cliatel, for 
he w.. ."Iy 17 ,Nr. oId_ ... parel •. 

Congrenman Predicts Approval 
Of Hawaiian Statehood By Committee 

WASHINGTON (UPll - Rep. Leo W. O'Brien CD-N.Y') predicted 
Wedne day that the House Interior Committee would stamp its over
whelming approval on Hawaiian statehood by next Wednesday. 

O'Brien made the forecast at the close of three days oC public 
hear ings on the statehood bill . Statehood backers rested their case, 
and no opposition witnesses were in sight. 

O'Brien, who presided at the hearingS, prcdicted that only three 
opposing voles would be cast when the bill come up for its final tett 
in the 31·member committee. 

East Berlin Mayor States 
Reds Won't Blockade Berlin 

IERLIN (UPI) - Ent .... 11" the Ea.. G.rm, n polle. would 
Mater F ..... lch Ebert _1.reeI repliC. Ruui. n Mldler, undtr 
WedneacN, ttt .. Cemmunl.t f... the Sovl.t lerlln plan to control 
Gorma" polin _Id be plKtd w,,"m IIIi.d military trlHie to 
I" centro! of W .... m ,lIled life· the IlOIlttd city. 
II".. t . WHt 8.rlln "1" • feW The m. yer. In the speech r.· 
monthl." H. denied. however. ported by the AON Eest G.rman 
tttat tttl, would m.ln a ",w I.r- new. MrVIc • • dtnounc.d wh. t he 
II" bleelc". cilled W .. t.m "II . ... ttti t . ueh 

EMrt, .,..klnt ,. the EI" I tran, fer of C."trell would m..n 
B.rlln City Assembly, .. Id ttI,t I new Weekldt, 

Hoffa's Insurance Agent 'Forgets' 
What Kappened To $332,427 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - A Senate Rackets Committee 

said Wednesday the favorite insurance agent oC 
Teamster Prcsrdent James R. HofCa could not 
account for nearly one·thlrd of a mil liOn dollars 
which passed 'through his hands in eight years. 

Investigator John P. Findlay testiCied that Allen 
Dorfman, a Chicago insuranCe broker. cashed 
checks or made bank withdrawals totaling $332,427 
In the a-year period. 

Committee i'lve tlgators charged earlier tbal 
Dorfman got two huge Team$ter wel[arc lund ac· 
counts during th same period. 

Bickering Begins Over Ike's 
Labor Legislation Proposal 

WASHINGTON LfI - P resident call for strict accounting of union 
Elscnhower prescribed to Congress funds and meAsures designed to 
Wednesday a somewhat stiffcr give rank-and-We members more 

control of union afairs. 
cure for curbing labor union-em- Hit At BriMry 
ployer corruption than a remedy The two proposa ls also would 
a lready backed by Democr ats. strike hard aL bribery or collusion 

Capitol Hill immediately began between employers a nd union 
bickering over the relative merits agents or middlemen. 
of the two sets of labor law pro- The key distinction between the 
posals. Eisenhower and Kennedy versions 

Actually tbey were so s imilar in is that the P resident recommends 
most respects that prospects tight new bans on union sccondary 
seemed bright for enactment of boycott practices and certain 
the first major labor legislation in forms of union picketing. Kenne
a dozen years. But a right was dy's bill would make no change 
likely first on a few points. in current boycott curbs and would 

The E isenhower recommenda- apply only limited restrictions on 
tions, like a bill offered earlier by picketing practices. 
Sen. John F . Kennedy (D·Mass.l, The secondary boycott is one in 

which an employer not directly 
concerned in a la bor-ma nagement 
dispute is subjected to union pres· 
sures designed to win concessions 
from another employer who is in
volved. 

Local r cord stores and radio 
stations have received the first 
records from a new student re
cording company, Gerry Jager, A3. 
La Grange. nI ., said. 

Jager and Derk Simonson, A4. 
La Grange. Ill., joined forces in 
December with Dick BleSSing. an 
arranger and guitarist from Cedar 
Rapids. The results were the Bles
sing Record Co. and the recordings 
of their own arrangements of 
"Sweet Loraine" and "Beware." 

The student had hoped to have 
the tape of multiple recordings 
processed by RCA soon after 
Christmas. There were some prob
lems on the proeessing, however, 
and they did not receive the com
pleted copies until last week. 

According to Jager. copie now 
have been distributed in the Iowa 
City area, and sent to disk jackies 
and record slores in New York, 
Detroit, Columbus, Chicago, Minn
eapolis, San Francisco, Miami, 
Phoenix, and Washington D. C, 

Simonson, who also performs in 
a local dance combo called "The 
Chevrons," is vocalist for the reo 
cordings . Blessing provides a guitar 
background for the young singer . 

Bill To Repeal 
'Work Law' 
Sent To House 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to 
repeal the Iowa righl to work law 
was sent to the House floor Wednes
day by the Labor Committee, but 
wilh no recommendation for pass· 
age. 

Rep. Clark McNeal (R-Belrhondl . 
commitlee chairman, said the ac
tion was by unanimous vote of the 
committee. 

The ml'asure, sponsored. by Rep. 
Robert Conner CD·Ottumwa) and 
others, would repeal the Iowa law 
which prohjblls closeil shop and 
uniot) shop contracts \)etwoon em
ployers and employee$. 

The bill also would repeal the 
law requiring a workl)rs spouse Lo 
agree in writing belore an em
ployer co~ld deduct the workers 
union dues from his paycheck. 

Labor has been advocating rc
peal of lhe right to work law for a 
number of years . Union leaders 
contend lhe law is unnecessarily 
restrictive . 

Similar measures have been in
troduced in each legislative session 
since 1949, but Conner said this 
was the first time the bill has got 
as far as the House noor . It was 
killed in committee in the 1957 
session. 

McNeal said the committee felt 
"the HOuse members should have 
the right to debate the measure 
and express their feelings aboul it 
on lhe floor ." 

He said the committee had tenta
tively decided to ask that the bill 
be placed on the House calendar 
for debate next Tuesday. 

AUSTRIAN TO VISIT 
VIENNA (UPl ) - Austrian Vice 

Chancellor Dr. Bruno P itterman 
will leave Feb. 5 by plane for a 
17-<1ay visit to the United States, 
it was announced Wednesday. 

,VALENTINES 

HALLMARK ~-" 

CARDS 

It 

HALL's 
Ask More Time 
For Redemption 
Of Special Bonds Bllt be told the House Foreign 17, the newspaper pointed out, and 

Affl\ks Committee any talks must he was quoted by Sen. Hubert 
~ all three of these related Humphrey, who met him recently, DES MOINES t.fI - An extension 
iaaues and not just the Soviet pro- as saying that he bad kidney from 20 to 40 years of redemption 
~l to make oC West Berlin what trouble. of special bonds is provided for in 
¥o,cow calls a free ci ty. The New York doctors, accord- a resolution inlroduced in the Sen-

Plck.tlnt P...,. .. I 
In the picketing field, Eisenhow- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

er proposed barring such union ac-

~ Mr. Eisenhower and Dulles ing to the World Telegram and ate Wednesday. 
cautioned the Kremlin against be- Sun, said that the photos also Sponsored by Sens. Carroll Mc
Uevln, there is any split between showed that the Soviet Premier had Curdy m · Oskaloosa) and Jim 
IlNI American people and their gov- lost weight since last July. They Henry (R-Carson ), it would amend 
ernment on the need for a firm speculated that his doctors had the constitution and permit pledg
polig. toward the Soviet Union. advised this since, though not a ing of direct annual taxes to pay 

Mr. Eisenhower said friends told cure, it is a help in fighting the the interest on the bonds. 
hu,'4Iuring Soviet Deputy Premier inroads of cardiovascular disease. Among the bills Inlroduced in the 
AnlStas J. Milloyan's recent U.S. Senate Wednesday were ones whicb 

would : 
visit that the Soviet leader pro- U.S. Forces Get Thor; Abolish the " rainy day" fund and 
'felled to believe the American 
-Ie and its Government were Now Man Produced transCer the money to the general 
...... r fund. 
divided on Berlin and other foreign SANTA MONICA, CaliC. (UPIJ Appropriate $450,000 a year for 
policy Issues. - The Thor intermediate range paying teachers retirement allow-

Dulles in talking with congress· ballistic miJlile !IRBMJ is now ill ance payments. 
men pledged to be vigilant in seek· full production and is being de- Provide that all motor vehicle 
illl what he called " every reason- ployed to American forces Donald operators and chauffeurs' licenses 
able avenue to achieving a better W. Douglas Jr., of Douglas Air- bear photographs of the license 
un&ntanding witb those wbo are cr aft , disclosed Wednesday. bolder. 
boIti1e to us ... " "The production line is the real Increase from 40 to 55 miles an 

But be made clear the E isep· story behind the mBM," the mis· hour the speed limit for motor 
bower Administration does pot sile maker said as newsmen were vehicles pulling trailers. 
in~ to invent new and weaker permitted for ~ first time to Increase from $300 to .., the 
potides, as he put it, just because see the mile long Santa Monica amount of a loan that small loan 
Soviet leaders are demanding new facilities. companies can make. 
oilers. :== __ ======== .... = ___ =~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=_I .. 

Little Silk Su it, 
We Love You-

A Hath·Le Cover 
fralll. Califomia 

WILLARDS 
or IOWA CITT 

tion where another union already 
holds barga ining rights or where 
employes show they don· t want to 
be represented by the picketing un
ion. 

The Eisenhower proposals in 
these fields drew sharp criticism 
from Kennedy and the AFL-CIO. 
Both said that mixing boycott and 
picketing provisions with anticor
ruption remedies endangers the 
prospects of getting any legisla
tion. The AFL-CIO endorsed Ken
nedy's bill, suggesting a few chan
ges . 

Sen. John McClellan D-Ark, 
chairman of the Senale Labor
Management Commltee. declined 
comment on the Eisenhower pro
posals. He is preparing labor Jeg-
islation of bls own. 

YOU! 

OPIEN DAILY 
7 '.m. to, p.m. 
MeMay.saturciay 
10 S. Dubuque 

CAN 
ONE 

SAVE THE 
HOUR MAlTINIZING 

WAYI 

research and special projects at A $696 allocation will be used 
SUI' ffi f th F d control of infections in hospitals, • 0 cers 0 e un announ- by the Humanities Society to bring 
ced. eminent scholars and critics in all and $150 for engineering research 

During 1958. the Fund allocated fields of the Humanities to the equipment. 
$35,157 to support 25 specific Uni- campu for the presentation of ---,-------
versity objectives. Allocations are papers based upon original thought 
made twice yearly so projects can and research. 
begin without delay. The SUI School of Religion will 

A lotal of $103.n3 has been given use $500 for a continuing project 
to the Fund by alumni in the first to finance a series of lectures 6n 
three years of its operation. The the inter-relationships between sci
Fund supports various projects of ence and religion. with lectures to 
such a nature thal they would not be delivered on the campus by 
ordinarily be accomplished through competent scientists, philosophers 
state-appropriated funds . and theologians. 

An allocation of $1,200, plus a A $500 allocation will further aid 
previous $500 grant from the Fund. the University in the establishment 
will be used by the University Li- of gardens and an arboretum. in 
brary to purchase a "Sky Alias" connection with University Hospi
to bjl used in research and leach- tals, for lhe improvement of Lhe 
ing of aSlronomy at SUI. The "Sky physical and mental well ·being of 
Atlas" is produced by the Univer- hospital patients. 
sily of California Institute of Tech- Work will continue on the devel-
nology . opment of a Code of InLerlinguistic 

Get WlLDROOT 

The Department oC Women's Communication with the help of a J. P"ULSI(CIIDy,.balrlCi."U.t..ay,, "~ 
Physical Education will use $1,079 $500 grant from the Fund. At pres- your hair ".U-llroomed 101l1llrl" 
to complete a two-year study of ent, an English-Translingua dic- • ., ,,, S., H ...... H.Il R. ,. WiU ...... ' ... H. T. 

the influence of phYSical activity lionary and a textbook are being ~ 
on child growlh and motor perCor- completed. JU$t • lit tle bit 
mance. Other research allocations in-

The Fund allocated $1,000 to the clude : $200 for a fie ld-study pro- of Wildroot ....:i • 
h· h ' bl ' f ."d ... WOWI-

department of music to commis- j~raimiiwiiilciilisiais~S!!imiiiinigilinioirmiiai- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ sion new musical works by estab-
lished American composers. and 
designated another $1 ,000 to pro
vide funds for travel of leading 
University scholars to off-campus 
libraries and other facilities hav
ing original source materials re
quired in research. 

Old Gold Development Fund 
Scholarships will be provided for 
deserving students who do nol 
qualify for help from existing 
scholarship funds with a sum of 
$1,000. 

No Prescri ption 

Needed 
to cure 

Washday headaches at Alumni also gave a total oC 
S1,509 for seven other scholarship I 
funds, including those in honor of 
Professor James Van Allen. head 
of the Departmenl of Physics ; the 
late Hawkeye basketball coach, 
Frank (Bucky ) O'Connor ; Dean 
Francis M. Dawson, of the College 
of Engineering; and two former 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E, Burlington & 316 E. Bloomington 

THE TARErrON RING 
A fAR REACHING ADVANCE IN FILTER SMOKING! 

From M e. to M o. and cJe<lr ou t to Ca lif. , 
New Dual Filte r Tare )' tons h ave quickl y 
become the big smoke 011 Ame rican cam 
puses. 

Why so? It's because the unique Dual Fil
ter does more than just give you high filt ra
tion, It actually selects and ba la nces the 
flavor elements in the smoke to bring out 
the best in fine tobacco tas te. Try Tare)' tons 
todOly-in the bright, new packl 

MARKS THE REAL THING! 

Here's why T~lreyton's Dual Filter 
filters as no sin,le filter can : 
1. It combines the efficient filtering 
action of a pu re whi te outer filter, . , 

2. with the additiona I fi I tering action of 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL in a unique Inner 
fi lter. The eKtraordinary purifyi ng abil
ity of Activated Charcoa l is widely 
known to science. It has been def i
nitely proved that it makes the smoke 
of a c1garette milder and smoother. ........ _--..0.0.1 
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N.Y. Disc Jockey 

Goes 200 Hou rs 
Without Sleep 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 •. - ,",ursclay, Jan. 29, U59-Page $ 

South American Advent~re ,Educator Suggests:-O lS 000 I - hi d 
Group By Ability ver ,owans "'. en 

Film Slated For SunClay ,,~, ~R~;!., °ni~u~;,,-; ~:; SUI Conferences Last Year 
A man who e taste for adventure I The film catche~ Ihe majesty oC students in the nation's high 

~EW YORK IUPIl - Disc Joc· has taken him on fool and over sights from mounlain ' 18,000 feel school should be grouped accord- Nearly 15,500 Iowans took time I ranI th~ 8rt-ate I pos ible help 
kif Peter Tripp sel a record of rough water through some of the high, a well a the hardship of ing to ability. out from their job Cor further durlOg hi s tay on the campus. 
200 hours without sleep Wednesday most hazardous terrain in South rough treks through the Andes The bright ones, he said, should I study at SUI under the Program tany of the conference are hetd 
night and then headed for bed. America will be the nexl lecturer Mountain and along the danger. have a chance to de\'elop their of Continuing Education during in the Iowa Center for Continua-

Tripp, who started his ordeal in the SUI Mountaineers Film- ous rl' \'er hl'ghwavs ot the "(e'a 1957-58, according to a statistical lion Study. which provides living 
• " • speCial talents. Some of the slow-when he awoke at 11 :14 a .m. EST Lecture series. dO ' k' I ' f'I summary released recently by quarter for regi trant a well a s 

esday, Jan , 20, pushed a but- • an rIDOCO, Illa IDg tll I m an er ones should be permitted to drop r meeting rooms. The Center is now 
Aubert .Lav.aslida ~"ill present exciting record of a daring trip out and go to work. Will iam D. Coder, coordinator 0 

at 7 p.m. in a glass enctosed t\\Co of hiS films, With recorded , " conferences and institutes. locat d in what i considered to b(' 
at Times Square to start a background sounds, on Sunday, acros the South American contlO' Conant, former president of The 177 conferences held under temporary quarters in the north 

Ala th of Dimes fund-raising cam· Feb. 8 in Macbride Anditor,um, enl. Harvard University, spoke before the program drew regi trant from half of Parklawn, married student 
paign - the purpose of the stunt. The first fitm to be shown at 2:30 the ational School Boards Asso- all of the major professions and apartment building. 

FINE 
ART 

THEATRE 
[[ 

. . . 
7 DAYS 

ONLY 

TODAY Tl1ru Tues. 

s\1IlIIn, 

Elizabeth TAYLOR 
Paul NEWMAN ' 
BurllVES 

~~~ 

Jack CARSON 
Judith ANDWlN 

I At 7: 14 p.m. Wednesday, his p.m., pictures'lhe giant waterfalls, ciati.on Conven.tio~ here. He sum- many busines es and trades, wi th Ultimate objecth e for the COIl-

sought·after record - eight days exotic tropical fish, aboriginal In- IT GROWS ON YOU manzed the flDdlllgs of a 2·year total r egistration (or all oC the !inuation Center IS a separate ~~ii~~;~:::~=~~:;;~;;::=::~~~' 
and eight hours without sleep un- I dian~, and strange animals ot two LO DON (UPl) - rt took three study. meetings more than 800 above thaI building. 
lief cientific observation - was English colonies in Sou.th Ameri~a I announcers 6 hours and 15 minutes I At the ~ame !ime he ~istrib. ut~ lor the preceding year, when 156 " ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi_iiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -- ------
repd, - the Islands of J amacla and Bflt- I to broadcast Yia Radio loscow for the first lim COPI of hiS conferences were held. Ends Tonil. 
'- walked to lhe nearby Astor 1 ish Guiana. Wednesday the complete text of I book, The . Ame.rican High School Registrations at conference dur- " ATTACK OF THE FIRST LOVE • • • • 

• Hotel fOr a final scentific test and A second film, to be presented I Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush- I Today, whl~h gIves full result of ing the last five years ha totaled 50 FOOT WOMAN" A DARING • • • FR K... REALISTIC 
then a big sofl bed. at 7:4(i., was taken by Ls\'astida chev's address to the opening se - tl~e study fl~anced by the Carne- more tllan 70,000. "WAR OF THE SATELLITES' 

At the end, the 32-year-old disc , and his wife as they made the first s ion of the 21st congress of the gil' Corporahon. G ...... ,t Int.r.st FILM THAT HAS SHOCKED THREE CON-
joCIIey was surprisingly energetic. I surface crossing of South America Soviet Commu~ist part.y Tuesdar lle also said ~le believes the num- Areas of Interest which drew Ule l~1 TINENTS WITH ITS EXPLOSIVE STORY OF 
He \tad no bags under his eyes and from the Pacific to the Atlantic Khrushchev ~ehvered hiS speech JO ber or small high school must be largest numbers for refreSher !! 1 "1 "I] 
had gained about four pounds. Ocean. 6 hours 5 nunutes. drasllcalty reduced. courses, institutes, and conferences .... ___ .. ____ _ 

~~~~;~=====~;~=;=-rrrr~;;~;=;;~l .------ - lasl year were medicine, with I' 3,117 registrants ; teaching a nd ad- Starts FRIDAY! 
TERRIFIC .--- RECORDS-20% DISCOUNT ministration, 2,216; dentistry, u s 1,463 ; finc arts, 1,040 ; bu ine sand 

h ' I d industry, 987 ; hospital administra-
try au r" c a rcaa e AN Y I RECORD. tion, 623; nur ing, 4t6 ; counseling 

n b ge ," RECORDING COMPANY. and advising, 406, and newspaper am ur rs . , , work, 327. 

~ h 8 2 8 91 8 10 Teaching and administration I:J I P - conferences had drawn the large t 
~ ~ - AMP M numbers of registrant during 

DRIVE-IN = I 1 ~~S~E~H~~~I'~,U~E~~~D:E:T~i~~~~i. ~SE~ s:~~~E:e:0:p~r:i~se~~~~ open year 
around Highway 6 • West of SmitlY's I Rental Can Apply To Purchase of Set 55. 

SIFIEDADS 
The total attending eonference 

under the Program of Continuing 
Education has grown from 8,287 
during 1952-53 to 15,497 for 1957-
58. 

Conferences Increase 
The number of conferenees now 

being held has incrt'ased by an 
even greater proportion, growing 
(rom 81 in 1952·53, to 177 in 1957-

Classi~ied 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
0IIe Da, .. .. .... . lit a Word 
TWo Days .. ...... 1(11' a Word 
Three Days . .... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 

Who Does II? I Troller for Sol .. 

INTERIOR, exterior polntlnl, Gla •• r~- TO NY k_ I F b 71h 8 4604 placement. 24 hr. ~ervlce. Harold's 'I WO wheel trall~r 4" 8 Coot. With . . o""u . . - . 
Polnlln& & Window Servlc •. 8-3828. telescopic tonlue. Phone 2589. 

2-13 Room. for Rent 1057 PACEMAKEn 46)( 8 Ct. tran ••. 

2-4 58, This can be explained partly 
by the fact that enrollment limita
tions are b -ing placed on an in
ereasing number of sessions, Codcw 
said, in order to give each regis't.-

Carpeted lIvlnlt and two bedroom •. i DOWNSTAIRS double room for men , 
Full balh. Reasonabl price. Term. t.o N~wly Curnl. hed 331 N, Gilbert. 
reliable party. Mr.. Matthes. Ext. 8-1)613 or 8-0428. 2-4 

five Days . . . .... 15¢ a Word 
ten Days .... . . . . . 2M a Word 
&e Month , . , . 399 a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

STUDENT wives. Full lime and part-
1fme openings. Register now tor your 

lob prefprence. Iowa City Employment 
S-r"loe. 312 Iowa State Bank BidS. Dial 
8-0211. 2-29 

WANTED: Student or .tudent's wife 

2633. 2-24 

1957 - 46' two bedroom General 
Trailer, Automatic w •• b~r buUt In. 

Wall oven and stove. Phone 2640. 1-30 

(or houle work 3 mominls n week. MOBILE homes, ne!w. used end rent. 

ROOMS : sln'!I~, double, triple for men. I 
Cood location . CI II . fter 4:00 p.m. I 

5444. 2-\1 

LARGE double room · Men. Private 
half bath. Parklne faclllllel, BUI 

servlc • . 1033 Burlln&ton. 4618. 2-1l 
Display Ad, 

One Insertion .. .. ... . . .. .... . 
.. .. . . $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 

PreCcr Mondoy, Wednesday, and Fri- 01 0. Let us seU your trailer. Sale. and 
day. 8-2824. 1-31 servlc.. Dennl. Mobile Park reastl 

Phone 4791. 2-9RC DOUBLE room lor Itlrl . Cooklnlt privl- CAMERA CLUB color cction 
BABY sl\ler. Monday, Wednesdny, Frl- leaes. Phone 2447. 2-27 

dav a(\ernoono. Transportation turn- 19M SAFEWAY Trailer, 2t It. : Shower --------------- will meet at 7 :30 tonight in the 
Ished . 8-3263. 2-4 and tub. 18 x 7 annele, Forest View SINCLE and double rooms. Graduate 

• • E8C~ Insertion Trailer Court. 8-4927. 2-7 men student.' 7761. 2-27 Pentacl'cst Room of the lowa 

. . ,. , .. . . $1.00 a Column Inch 

lost and Found 

Wont To Buy ATTllACTrVE double or . Inalo TOI>m. 
8-5919. 2-10 Apartment for Rent 

GAS ronge. Can Ext. 2300. 1-31 SINGLI; room , male . tudent, close-In. 
FURNISHED 2 room npnrtment. Nenr 4238 alter 3:30 p.m. 2-~ 

campus. 6239. 2-4 G1RLS doubl. room near camp .... CoQk-
APT. Cor renl. man. Dial 8455. 2-14 Inlt prlvilese •. 5130. 2-3 

Typing 

TY~P:...I.:.N..:C:.. . ..:I.:B.:.M:...._9.:.20:.:2_. ___ __ .:.2-_20 MODERN fully .Ir-com\ltloned ItuciJO ONOER'GRADUATE woman to ahare 
TYPING. 8-1679. 5-9 apartment. COmpletely furnl.lhcd. four rOOm approved apartment. 8-~51. 
---- ---------- 8-3694 - 8:00 n,m, to 5:00 p.m. 2-13 2-7 
TYPING. 3843. 2-9 

------~~-------TYPING- 6110. 2-3R M15Cellaneous 
2 ROOMS and bath . 75 plu. uWltte •. 

Available F,·b. Ill. Close-In. ~Ial 
9681. 1-30 , TYPING, neatly done. 8-4931. 2 6 

--.....:..-- :-.- --- --- - TYPEWRITER, Royal portable. 8-2507. SINGLE room for .Irl. 3205. 
TYPING: Thesis and other. ElectrIc 1-31 1-30 

typewriter, 8-2442. 1-30 UPRIGHT vacuum Uke new with at- SINGLE room (or male student. 713 
TYPING 5169. 1-25R toehments. Reasonable. 2618. 1-31 E. BurUnlton. 4227, 2-21 

TYPING. 3174. 2-2R SACRIFICE portable TV, outdoor an- DOS_U563BL7.E room. Graduale .tud2e~lt7' _____________ tenna 8-3368.' 1_29 _____________ _ 

Pels for Sale TYPEWRITER , Radlo-phonoit"aph, tape NICE warm room, araduate IIlrl, 
recorder. Cheap. 8-4604. 2-4 close-In. 6828. 2-18 

"LOST: keys on rIng, Saturday. CaU APARTMENT sl.e porlable washer; SINGLE room lor . tuden! or man over ".,. 1-30 FOn s..~ PUll puppies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 study desk. 7848. 1-31 23. 8-5801. 2. \7 

Instruction 

s,.tr.LROOM, swlnl, (jitter-bug) dance 
lessons, Wilda Allen. Ex. 4764. 2-8 

SELLING Cocker Pupp lcs. Dial ~a~ BED, mallress, bureau, de. k, step Double room for graduate men wltb 
- ladder. T.V., chair, lamps. Hllthest cook In, prh,ne,es. 8-2276, 2-10 

------------- bidder. 8-4048. 1-31 
- -- ROOMS for men, reasonable. 

COMPLETE stUdent nurses' uniforms. 5169 afternoons and evenln" •. 
Size 9. Reasonable. Like new. 9427. 

Personal l&ans Call 
2-8 

Memorial Union, Each membcr 
will bring 10 slides he wants criti
cized , 

• • • 
SUI DAMES Book Club will meet 

at 8 tonight in the home of Mrs. 
David Barr, 625 E . Burlington St. 
The Homemaking Group will meet 
at 8 tonight in U hom of Mr . 
Bernard Evers , 817 Finkbine Park. 
to hear a di cussion of "How To 
Spend the Family Dollar" by Miss 
Edna Bowersox, assistant profes
sor of hom(' econom ics. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB will meN 

at 2:30 p .m. today in the University 
Club Rooms of the lowa Memorial 
Union for a puppet show presenta
tion of the medieval morality play 
"Everyman" by Peter D. Arnott, 
vis iting lecturer in the classics. 

Pupils Sick 
ALLJlOOM dance le.sons. Swlns PERSONAL loans on typewriters, 
I~J>I. Mimi Youde Wuriu. DIal 9485. phOnographs, sporu equipment, 

2-18R HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
;=====~~~~=========: 2-3R SUMMER POSITrONS 

St.dents - Teachers 
1959 

"DlreetorJ of VacaUon OpporhlnJUel 
In Summer Camps" 

NatlonwJde 

Work Wanted 
------.--------------

TAIPEI, Formosa CUP!) 
Health authorities Wednesday r -
ported that 37 per cent of For

SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE mosa's primary school pupil s 
STUDENT. CORALVILLE .• 191 before were suffering from trachoma, 

1-29 Nice rOOm. 8-2518. 2-10 .----------------NEW HI-FI and T,V. for rent, $1.50 per 
day. $9.00 per week, $25.00 per month. 

Records 33' .• , JOe day, 60c week, $2.00 
20'" d16COUnt. Pit one 8-2891. Hours 8:00 
month. Also all 33' . records, all makes, 
to 10 :00 a.m. "nel p.m. 1-3l 

SlNGLE room . M.le student. Phone 
~" . l-R 

5 p,m.· 7"9 after 6 p.m, 2-23 According to the report, 590,000 

Send $I.ot per Directory to: 
BABY Fitting In my home. 600 Flnk- ROOMS {or /lirl stUdents. 8-1707. 2-7 f 1600 000 ' h'ld bad blne. 2201. 1-29 MAKE covered belts, buckles, and but- 0 , , primary c I ren 

Vacatton Employment. Dlredor" Ions. Sewlns machines (or rent. Slnl- --- ---------- the contag 'o dl'sease 
- 2-15 er Sewlni Center. 125 S. Dubuque. DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9147 . . ;====I=U=S====.===;:::, WA. SHING or Ironing. 3635. I 3 2 R 2 27 --...::....-_ _ _________ -:- Plane 241 . -4 -

1-30 
Sex 6tl Independence. Mo. 

2-7 BA BY sating. 8-4740. 

Manager for established retail business 
in Johnson County. Age 22 to 45, Specific experience not 
necessary, but applicant must prove good standing in com
munity. Best of charaeter references pleasant personality, 
definite sales and management ability. No investment re
quired. Guaranteed minimum, but income based on infinitive 
proper effort $5,000 per year. Not a desk job, work both 
inside and outside. No travel. Best family Hospital plan and 
Profit Sharing. A long term POSition for right man . Write 
Box 31, giving complete information about your experience, 
education, family, etc. Strictly confidential. 

1-29 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

' h .... ____________ ~ __ _====z __ ~~=-~~~--------~_lD~i~al~8.~10~5~1 _______ ~2~S_. Dubuqu. 

NICE double room lor student ooys. 
Reasonable. Dial 6882. 2-7 

~. DOUBLE room. Girls, 3 blocks irom 
campus. Call after 4 p.m. 8-0709. 1-29 

ONE sln,le and 'one double room Cor 
men students. Call alter 5 p.m. 

8-2345. 2-4 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENEIlATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DubuQu(' Oial 5723 

ILONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 

BAILEY 

UEY, &EETLE! 
DARN! ~E 
CAN'T HE:AR 

Mf-! 

, 

~----~~--------~ 

SAT. JAN. 31 

FRANKIE BUHR 
Swisher Pavilion 

Swl. her , low. 

) 

For Re •• 011 OI~-'l fHll or GIlI-n7l 
f 

I 

STRAND - LAST DA Y.! - - ---,.; 
2 - First Run Hitl 
"GHOST OF THE 

CHINA SEA" 
-lind-

"THE LOST MISSILE" 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P,M." 

.-

mr$'~(rJ.j 
STARTS SATURDAY ' • 

WHAT I 
A CAST. 

• 
I, 

VARSITY 
TUESDAY, . FEB. 3rd I 

A young girl's 
haunting initiation 
in the tender mysteries 
of a strange lovel 

Ends Today 
PANIC IN 

THE PARL.OR 

Starts TO-DAY at the ENGLERT - "ONE SOLID WEEK" 

THE LOVE STORY OF THE DOORS OPEN ; 
WHITE MISSIONARY EVERY DAY THIS 

AND THE 
EURASIAN ~OLDIER .•• 
UNDER THE 
CHINA 
SKY! 

PRICES THIS 
ATTRACTION 

ADULTS
Weekday 

Matinees-7Sc 

Nites - All 
Day Sunday_90c 

Kiddies_25c 

INgrid 
BeY.9M 
Cur't . 
JurgertS 
Robert 
DONat 

What is the 
"Sixth Happiness "? 
Each of us must find 
it in our own heartsl 
PLUS· C.;C;r Cutoo;;-

"CLOBBERS 
BALLET ACHE" 

'. ATTRACTION-
12:45 P,M, 

FIRST 
SHOW 

1:00 P.M, 
"Featurell 

SHOWS 
1:00 
3:40 
6:25 
9:00 

" Feature 
9: 1 0" 
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Scientist Honored 
PROFESSOR GEORGE CHARLES DE HEVESY wilt receive the 
$75,000 Atom. For Pun Award today. 73·year-old De Heve.y an
s_r.d qUOItlon, Wedne,day at Rockefeller tnstitute In New York. 
The Hungarlan·born chemist Is now pro",1Of' of organic cheml,try 'It Stockholm. The award WII b.Nd on his "pioMen", conupt of 
usi", the r.dioactiv. charact.r of certain atoms In order te ebMn'e 
their movements and interac1ion."-AP Wirephoto, 

-Iowa 

Roundup 

Sioux City Man Dies 
After Auto Accident 

SIOUX CITY t4'l - Gu tave Kal
pean, 64, of Sioux ity, died in a 
hospital Wednesday night of In· 
jUries suffered Tuesday night when 
he wa truck by a car while 
CfOS ing a treet In downtown 
Sioux City , 

Police aid the driver of the car, 
Rodney Hender en , 19, of Dakola 
City, Neb., previously had been 
charged with failure to yield th 
right of way to a pede trian and 
dril'ing without a license. KaJpean 
lived at a holel h{' re. 

* * 
Fairfield Burglar 
Given 1 0 Years 

* 

FAIRFIELD r.4'I - Rollie Cook, 
48, Gulfport, L11 .. pleaded guilty to 
a charge of breaking and enter· 
ing and wa. sentenc~d to the 
stat penitentiary Wedne day. 

District Judge Elmer K. Daugh· 
erty pccified the term was not to 
exceed 10 years. 

Cook wa charged with break· 
iag into a men' s clothing store 
her la t unday and taking a 
number of items and about $20 in 
ca h. 

* * * 
Corn Grinder Injures 
Muscatine Farmer 

MUSCATINE (.4') - Fred Satter
thwaite, 61, of rural Muscatine, 
was critically injured Wednesday 
when he became entangled in the 
starting system of a corn gri(lder 
at the farm of hi son, Paul. 

He suHered a punctured lung, 
fractured collarbone and ribs and 
lacerations about the body. 

Love Of Dog 
Gets Airman 
In Dog House 

WASHINGTO "" - Our read· 
er who love dog and hate red 
tape propabJy will want to hear 
all about the case of Blitz and his 
soldier pal. 

Everybody else might a well 
stop right now. 

Here's the · tory, for you pro
dog and antibra s people : 

Back In Augu t 1957, a Gcrman 
shepherd ntry dog named BUtz 
wa bitten by a rabid fox in 
France. He recovered and WB re
stored to duty with Airman 1. C. 
Tom Rhodes, who's from Indian 
Head, Mr. 

Losin" Smell 
In July 1958 Blilz was back on 

the sick list. He was losing his 
sen oC smell and a veterinarian 
certili d him II unfit. Let Rhodes 
have him for a pet, the vet sug-
g sted. , 

1I0ld, cri d some officials at the 
base in Toul-Rosiere, France. 
The e orodals pulled the rule 
book. They pointcd to Alr Force 
regulation which order the d· 
struction oC any dog found unfit 
ror sentry duty. 

Now enters the compa sionate 
vet, again. He signcd a dealh cer· 
tificate for Blitz , Thal ought to 
have ended things. 

But no. Here cnters a military 
detective. He detected that Rhodes 
was still buying dog food. 

Court·Martlaled 
Clank, clank. The Icgal machin· 

ery went into action, Rhodes was 
found to have secreted Blitz, and 
a summary court·martial fined 
him $75 Cor "making a false offic· 
ial statement." 

Rhodes already had paid $l80 
to have Blitz flown back to the 
United Slales on a commercial air· 
llner. 

Here's how things stand now: 
Blitz is lal and bappy, but is still 

in France. 
Rhodes has been transferred to 

the Continental A ir Force station 
in New Mexico. 

SU I Physicists, Prepare 
For 'Operation Groundhog' 

All of the newest scientific equip· the sm physicists to launcb the 
ment will be used Monday at 7 groundhog-carrying satellite. 
•. m. at G. M. Ludwig's farm in Ludwig also plans to incorporate 
the third annual "Operation som~ other time-tested devices to 

" . f predIct the weather, A groundhog 
Groundhog . ~o dctermme the 0 - will be coaxed out of his hole to 
fic1al predlct~on oC the wealhfr determine wbether he can see his 
lor the ~ext SIX week.s: shadow. Ludwig will also be in 

The Ume-old tradlllon of pre· contact by sbort wave radio ~h 
dicting the changc to spring wcath- Roy Gaddis of Cedar Rapids who 
er will be tested by ~~dwig with will be using a dog team to help 
the ,h~lp of SUI ~hYSICISts. ~th- find a groundhog to solve the wea. 
mallclans, theoJoglsts, and philo~· ther problem. . 
ophers. According to tradition, If One other method Ludwig plans 
the groundhog sees his shadOW to use to test the shadow tradiUOII 
there will. be ix w~eks o.f ~d is an airplane carrying two tech
~eather ; If he doesn t, SPflJlg IS nical experts. The plane wll\ efrcle 
Just about here. the immediate area and also reo 

Last year Ludwig's son, George, port to Ludwig by short wave. 
a research assistant in physics, Ludwig's Carm in Tiffin, named 
~ed an important role in design- Ludwigheim, will be Lbe anchor 
InI the radlo transmitter for the post for the activities. 
..atlite Explorer that was lauDch- Ludwig, originator of "Operation 
eel the day before Groundhog Day. Groundhog," said the purpose oC 
George, who was in Cape Canaver- the occasion was to have a .ood 
at 011 Groundhog Day, and James time. 
V--. Allen, professor and head of Other SUI representatives who 
pbyIlcs who was in Washington, wiU participate in the event in ad· 
~ h~ard Cor the first time in diUon to Van Allen and Ludwig's 
... following the launching at son, are Robert G. Turnbull, 88. 

's annual event. socIate proCessor and head of lIN· 
s year Ludwig will also use losophy; Robert Mkhae~, ';rOo 

~ SUI Physics personnel to carry Ceasor and djrector of the School 
out his program, All the scieutlftc ,of ReliglGfll; and Car1 Dallln&er, 
discoveries in rockets. satelJltes, a~iate professor aad coordlnn· 

(Mars,. ,Venus . - . 
Space. Trips 

Book Exchange 'Communist China Pledges 

De Solidarity With Russia .. --Iscourages MOSCOW (UPI) - The Chinese came the Hungarian rebellion. 
Communists W dnesday reaffirm· But Crom the speeches Wedn 

In 10'Years 
WASHINGTON nJP() - Some 

of the world's tOp space experts 

predicted Wednesday that within ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPU-A Unl· women to a bolel suile, and gave 
10 years man would land on Ven. venity of Minnesota graduate stu· them "head to toe" examinations, 
us and Mars, head toward Jupiter, dent told police Wednesday he pqUce said. 
live In space staUons and beam posed as a physician and examined Police said the young women 

B k B e ed Russia' leader hip of the Com· day, it was apparent that the 

00 urnlng munist world. tire Communist world had 
China's Premier Chou En-Lai behind the leadership of the 

delivered a me sdge of greetings viets and Khrushchev. 
Despite momentary urge to to the 21st Congress of the Soviet Khrushchev said Tuesday 

burn textbooks at the end of the Communist Party today in which the Chinese and Soviet 
emester, a good many SUI stu

dents reconsider and sell their 
book at the Book Exchange, 
ponsored each semester by the 

he pledged the solidarity DC China's systems difCered. The Chinese 
millions with the Russians. adopted the commune system, 

He said thal attempts by Amer- Russians have not. 

three young women to get · data eame to his hotel suite in answer 
, telecasts throughout the ,lobe. for a paper on "The Psycholoclea! to calls Inviting tbem to apply for 

l One iCieotist, Dr. Eugel)e Sana- Aspeds of Unexpected Pht~ positions with an X·ray machine 
ger of the Technical University of n8," . ,manufacturing company. 

I Stull,arl, German)', said that ill Police said pavJd ~ ~.fhomp. . Thompson told police he had 
. . son, ~year-old husband and lath- hned up about 10 ,.oung women by 

40 years f!W\ might be nashln~ er 01 OM child, admitted polling all cuUing their: names Crom telephone 

SUI Student Council. 

ican "imperialists" and Yugoslav 
"revisionists" to disrupt the unity 
between his country and the So· 

The coming Book Exchange viet Union were futile . 
should be busier than the one last The solidarity of the Communist 

camp was Ule dominant Uleme of 
fall, since students won't want to the second day of the Moscow 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! f 

I 
through the co moa toward the "Dr. Sperman." He lured the young books, call~ them, and offering 
tar aJ1d ,alaxie at ~arly t~ , t ·. \. 0, ~ ·n them $1.83' ~n hour jobs with a 

speed of light, 186,000 miles 8 sec· Atl ' fl" ~'f"" '" fictitio CdI'Iltt . ~nr , ' . as Ig J He e P aiD"", It was necessary 
ond. . • J ~ for them to undergo complete phys-

Sanger also forecast a po Sible :-'''' ieal examwtions because of the 
death ray, or ultra iolet ~a~h M H:- ·· {, S\" dan;er in ~aling with X·rays on 
light. It would exert a radiahon ay ave.t·, et the jobs. 
pre sure Of. "many tons" that cou.ld . l The young women disrobed ~iII-
destroy nYlng objects several hun· , • ingly and wrapped themselves JIl a 
dreet miles away. He ~w It as an N R d sheet lor the examinations, Thomp-
eCfective weapon agam t any ew ecor son said. 
thr at from the air or space. He had examined three young 

56 I.pwt. women before police walked into 
TI\e futuristic forecasts were CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (UPI> his room on a tip (rom one o( the 

compiled in a report by the House An Atllis missile which may (irIs. 
Space Committee. The, were made have set a record for engine bUm· Police said the tipster became 
by -56 experts in the United States, ing time traveled its intended ran- suipicious when Thompson told her 
Britain, Germany, Italy and the ge of less than intetconUneDtal 8be had been referred by an em
Far East. distance in a routine test Tuesday ployment service. She had not rec· 

The scientists did not always night, officials said Wedne!4ay. enlly applied with such a service. 
agree on the time It wlluld take to There was on announcement on Thompson had several medical 
realize the various projects, Fur- how (ar down the Atlantic -vaclling instruments, including a stetho· 
thennore, they baaed their pre. ranlie the ICB~'s no~ cone splash· scope in his suite, police said. He 
dictions on the assumption that ed '(nto the ocean.' But informed also had equipped himself with a 
man would be willing to make the soul'Ces said the Atlas "'as, pro- deep fry pan in which to sterilize 
stupendous effort and pay the stag. grammed to hurtle about · "4,500 the Instruments.. 
gerJng costs. mlJe.s Crom the Cape on a nllse' Cline He told police he examined lhe 

re-ctltry test. WO/llen's eyes, cars and throats, 
11!e predictions followed the dis- TJ'le unusual a~pect ot thp m,bt, listened to their h~art beats. and 

clG,l\lre Tuesday night tha~ the to. reporters aM \ photctirapbers took their temperatures and vagina 
UnlU!d States had started sclecting covering the launcbir)(, was that srueara, He denied any sexual in
too pilot Cor Its first manned sat· tile AtlllI' "su~<!r' ' eqlne seem· tent, police l$ld. 
clUte, He may get his chance to ed to bum muc~ longer thl'1\ in any He also gave them a "psycholo
write history In about two years. of the previous 18 AUa; lbts.' TIle alcal adjustment te6t," to tcst their 

The House committee's rcport l00.ton weapon also 8J)peared to reaclioos to the examination. 
predicted such developments by head on a more easterly course Thompson has a bachelor's de-
1969 8S desiins for rockets capablc than usual. ,ree to Induslrial relations and psy. 
oC boring through the carth. un· . S,.,.tcecl SpecvI.,*" chology. 
derwatcr cargo shlps, manncd or- TItis sparked llpecuJaUon .tha~ the PoUce said M probably would be 
blla! bombers, underwater missile Atl~ was intended to trav'll inuclt charsed with practicing medicine 
launching bases, and accurate wea· farther than 4,5QO mlles-perhaPs tel without a license, indecent assault, 
ther [orecastin,. the l1100n. ," and lalae hotel registration. 

At V,*1tr Of LI,ht But Maj. Gen. Donald 'N. Vates, 
It was througn the Use or such commander or the Air Force ' Mis· CI ., D f 

devices as' thermal atomic rockets sile Tcst Center, said in reply to VI e ense 
and "field.quanlum rockets" that a (Jaited Pr!lss taiter~aUonal qllery ftr .... ft Suggested 
Dr. Sanger foresaw future trips to tl!at the Shot "was not an- altll"1P\ U w . 
the stars. to .19 to the moon or aOytkiD( lille WASHINGTON (.4') - Lt. Gen. 

Sanger said there were indica· tbat .'" I ~ Lew/l B. Hershey said Wednes-

tore their books over the sum· meeting of the world 's Communist 
mer, Karen Lee, A2, Chicago, ex
change co-chairman, said. 

leaders. 
The opening session Tuesday was 

devoted entirely to the 6-hour 
peech by Soviet Premier Nikita 

Students can bring their books 
to Room 21. Schaeffer Hall, from S. Khrushchev. Wednesday, foreign 
Feb. 9 to Feb. 12, Miss Lee said. delegations from China, Poland, 
As usual, the students set their France, and Italy endorsed Khru· 
own prices on the books they want hchev's statements. 
to sell. The Soviet press and radio re-

ported that peasants at rallies 
The books will be on sale from lliroughout Russia had pledged to 

9 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. 
to 4:45 p.m., Feb. 11 to Feb. 17. 

The books at the Exchange will 
be arranged by courses this time, 
rallier than alphabetically by au· 
thors, Miss Lee said. This arrange· 
ment should help eliminate coo· 
fusion caused by students who in 
the past haven't been able to reo 
member the author of the books 
they wa.nted to buy. 

carry out Khrushchev's program 
to outproduce the West. 

The emphasis at the 20th Party 
Congress in 1956 was that there 
were "separate roads to Social
ism." Nine months laler came the 
Polish revolt which swept the 
Stalinists out and restored Wladys
law Gomulka to power and then 

C. COLUMBUS, world traveler, "Y': 
"My hair looks great .inee I d/t. 
covered Wildroot." 

~JU$t a little bit 
of Wfldroot 

and ... WOWI 

No money or books will be re
turned until the Exchange is lin
ished, Miss Lee said. The datcs 
for return of money or books 
which wcre not sold are Feb, 18 
to Feb. 20. 

hogan e w -
service 

The Student Council will receive 
ten per cent of the money taken 
in, Miss Lee said. This money 
will bc used for publicity expenses 
and for salaries oC thc full time 

A colle"e HOME for your car. 
just a block louth 

of the IIbreryl 

clerks. All money and books not ~1~~~5~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ claimed within 30 days will be· _ 
come the property oC Student 
Council . 

The Book Exchange is in charge 
oC the Panhellenic and Interfra
ternity Council this year. Pledge 
classes from sororities and Ira 
ternities work at the Exchange. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGE 
tions that new knowled&e in phys· "This was a perfecU,l' , ' rQ!ltin~ day mch might have to be drafted 
iCR gail)ed during the last 30 years test In the Atlas lCBlIll:l;t s~leB, . tor eMI dclense duties "if we are 
would permit IIuch a rapid dcvcl~p, Yates said. Th~ Atlas Is sehe~ule\l t(I let a civil defense plan that YOU' LL HAVE A BALL 
ment that manned top-speed aIr· to. I>e ready lor ' assililin'lent I.e) would be worthwhile." WHEN YOU HAVE A 
craft would ~pproach the. velocity troops by July. . ', Hershey, director of Selective PARTY AT 
of Ught by ' the turn 01 the ccntury. yates ~UJie~ \0 c\ISCUS$ t~ t~ t Servlc~, aid it waso't his job to CORAL SHORES 
- In the rmr'e immediate future, 09J8Ctlvcs or dtS~\ose the dl_~ancd reeommend a draft·backed civil 

Dr. W. H. Pickering, director of the the Atlas hurle~ Its nose C!>Il,e .. lJ'he deCeQ e ystem but it was his reo PH. 4552, EVENINGS Dorothy & Bill O'Brien South on 211 
U.S. Space Aicncy'_ jet propw. weapon Is cJeaipad to. ciellYer 'a spoQllblllty to look ahead for pos- ' FOR RENTAL Owners on the way to the airport 
sion laboratory, said that wi\hin hydr~eD war~ad some 6,,_ mll~1 ssli~b~le~us!!:e~s~o~f~S~el~e=c!!tI~ve~s~er~v~ic=e::... _~~!I!l!!!!I!l!!!~~~~~~~~U!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
10 years rocltet engines with sev- -CI1ll Ihterconlmt:ntal , r~D~ . -

eral million pounds or tltrustcould ,., In Was~:O~" ' ~-;f~S~' o,e: 'M" AKE $251 S"''ART ... ALKING OUR LANGUAGEI 
be developed. partment spokesm.n 3aijhb~ Atla& I jiM 

was not intended to fly, , Ute tllll ~ ~ 

On D;p/~mat;c 
Asylum Flit 

ICBM ranle. On,Jy .once, on Nov. 
~, has the Atla$ mi\dIl' an. btea{l,' 
spanning hop, ' .':"'; .' 

The spokesmall said that "ob ~e 
basis oC early telemetry the test 
achieved most of the air (orc.e ob
jectives." He added that It traveled 
the "pr0il:ammed range," . 

The Department did IIOt elaborate 
on . whl!t It meant by "ellrly" r~· 
ports. But In lh~ past the Air Force 
has explained that ' it III . usually 
not certain oC all the detailS oC a 
nlgbt until data rePorts. fr~m a 
mifSUe have been examined In de
tall. 

HAVANA (Upa - The foreign 
diplomatic corps delivered iii aero 
lou. rebuCf to Cuba's revohJUonary 
Government. Wednelday to~ its reo 
fusal to live up to existing Inter· 
aUonal agreement. concerning the 
tight of diplomatic asylum. 

The entire diplomatic corps, un· Johnlon Anxiou$ , 
der the leadership of it. dean, Pa- • , 
pal Nuncio Luis Centoz, I)oycoUed To Pall Bi III, " '" 
a ,scheduled meeting with provls- • 
ional President Manuel Urrutia Fight Imminent .-
th~ mornin, and later falled to .' . 
appear at obecrvanccs oC the l06th WASHINGTON', (UP!) - Se;na~c 
aMlversary of the birth oC Cuba's Democratic Lea d e r ~fD(Ion B. 
liberator, Jose Marti. Johnson said Wed '1 e s day lie j. 

At the same Ume, Havan's two "very anxious" to pass a hOUSing 
leading new.paperl, Dlaro de la and perhaps an airport construc· 
Marina and E1 Mundo, sided with lion bill belore Congre.ss takes Its 
the foreign dlplomats and demand. traditional Lincoln Week hollday 
ed that the Government fulfiU its Feb. 9. . 
international obillations. It was Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
the {irst major departure (rom the Dirksen (lU.) has forecast · a "bi, 
friendly editorial attitude · of the C/iht'" If Democrats 'try to ' rush 
Havana preSl towards the revolu- threugh the Senate a heusing bill 
tionary Government. substantially l~r'8lijng . fre~dellt 

The I k Eisenhower's proposed outl~ys. " 
contrcwersy arose ast wee At the same tline., Dirksen said 

when the Government aallOllJlCed 
that the callCS of 86 poJilicJl reC. be bad no objection to a vote 011 the 
ugees, adherents of the fallen Gov. airport bill before Feb. 9. He S$d 

It would set the pattern in the fight 
ernment of Fulgenclo Batista, re- over Democratic efforts to booSt 
majniDg in roreign embassiea here President Eisenhower's trinuned. 
would be reviewed Individually down 1960 spend,11I1 prograw.' -
and decided on their own 1TICI'1t. Johnson made his statem(!llt &Ref 
It refilled to grant rnua safe con- the Senate Banking Committee 
duct passes to the refugees. wounct. up nve ~, oloNarings 011. 

The foreign diplomatic corPi fll· boIiI~~legis~tio,,~~. tommittee 
ed a formal protest aplnat the schWed a rWing friday writlnc 
government's action, charging that a bill from a variety of measure. 
it violated exiatinl a,r~nts, before It. , I, • " 

Rutia went ahead with the Mar· Meantime. a House banking sub:
tI Day observances in Havana's committee Opened h8arinis, on 'the 
Central Park, i,norml the , public housing illiu,. Cbalriqan Alilpt 
rebutf from the fOl'eip diplomats. Rains lO.Qlda.l predicted It woUld 

There were no JIeW revoluUon- finish writing • t>iU in abou~ • 
ary trials of pro-Batista "war crlm· week. All sillli pointed to a show
InaJs" in view of the Datlonal bol· down soon in both tbe House and 
ida,. Senate. 

" 

'" 
We're paying $25 each for the hundreds of Think· 
lish words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new 
words from two words-like those on this page. 

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mount 
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university, and class, 

"""':'::::.':':"""'::,:\.: .•. , .. ' .) 
LYNOON D( IOADE. U. OF H. '''ROLIHA 

English: WOOING. TECH~IQUE . 

English: MAN WHO, CONDUCTS 

POPULARITV SURVEYS 

Th/nIrIltlt translation: This fellow knOW!! more about polls than a telephone 
' lineman. When someone starts, "Hail, hail, the gang's all here!"-he counts 
noses to make sure. II he canvassed women, he'd be a galcuIator. If he 
totted up crimes of violence. he'd be a ,tabulator_ Actually, he checks on 
the popularity of Luckies, and that makes him a lauditor! His latest survey 
makes this heartwarming point: Students who want the honest taste of 
fine tobacco are unanimously for Lucky Striker 

MIDNIGHT SNACKER 

Get t~e genuine article . 

fiet the honest taste 
of a I!UCKY STRIKE 

CIGARETTES '. 

and atomic pulI'~r will be used by tor of communication kills. • ......... - .... iIWIMM __ III! ... -~_. __ IIIi ... _ . &tl~d of k~J'~-"J'~ is (lur middle M;'" iii' 
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